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"everybody's store"
—"everybody's" a big word—but our store's a big
store. For nigh two generations we've been used
by the people—there welfare's been ours. If you've
a great fat pocketbook, we'll give you best values
for least money—if you've nothing in your purse
we'll do just the flame, and make payment terms
where you won't feel 'em 1

COMB-no watttr HOW you're fixed—
PALL line* art ah la.

•IS Bedroom fnlta, ut (I4.es
fis and f ie o u t for flo.ss

-onh- a taite of witaVtDelng done In tale
in. unt—no Avtunt Hotk.Ter mateatd tt.

New invQices-98.50
Hair Mattresies, $6.76.

$8 Ezceliior Mattress-
es $1.86.

66c—Feather Pillow*.
$1.10 for $2.00 Woven

Wira Springs.

Carpet News T—suuply this : Pricei for ntxt wttk will be
at lowest point wa've known for y*»r»—yet 'tii all bright
Fall *took—66c. Ingrains at 29c.*-90c. Brniadt at 6Sc—
$1.38 Moquettes at 90c—15 other weave*.

Hatting* 10c a yard that .hould be far more. 60 bright,
pretty oolore and cfiicti—no odd rolls atnong 'em—all new.

$4.98
"Monarch"
Vapor

I5.8T—«g«rtdveloiircoi»ch- Stove*
•eTik««Mrt-»o»kaovr 'tie aa L-fft
$8.00 make. Fully 40 other to«
aorta. 4?

All R«*kee»to» we have
left at nearly your own price.

Me A WB1K WILL DO IF CAIH H M01T.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ud, 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICM-BASY TBRM8. I m) * " "•»• •*•-

NoU«r»tn«m. "Amoi." K.wark, N.J.
Tdtphon* 880. Qooda delivered Free to any part of State.

IT IS SO EASY to fall in the habit of "neglecting |
1 things" that one doc n't realize it until it is 3
too late,
neglect.

LIFE INSURANCE is too important to 3

olBmeilca 3
JOHN P. DRYDBN, Pruldent.

LBSUB D. WARD, Vice Pres't. EDOAR B. WARD, Jd Vlc« P i u ' t u d Counsel.
FORREST F. DRYDBN, Secretary.

C. B. BALL, Bsq., Superintendent. 7 *•"* BulWIng, Dover, N. J.

J. HAIRHOUSB
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, ffalches, Gloofts, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Hoveltios
WILL BUY AN AnBRlCAN STBM W1NDINO WATCH.

gooilBTbrlnij modern Ideas into ploy anS1 allow " " M 1 * ™ ~ " I " M S K G I quality ci
To^. djS^&SS£&SS£ftJT3& in return m the,goods, reasonaWe price,
confidenoe of our mends.

EYE COMFORT.
;

HAVE YOUR BY"* EXAMINED FREE.

..REPAIRING OP FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY

orris County MortgagclMleai^Gompaiy
CfflUOItPORATED UNDKB THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEWJBBSBY)

OOM»-aoomaland S Morris County
Savings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
L

$3S.OOO

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortga

AmmmiaL. BITIM,

Wlltard W. OuUw

Quv Mlntoo
William 8. Bkldmorr

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

LAliflgT DHY AND WiQf dOOK fldlgt IN TtEW JBtSEY

fc.POST OFFICE BLOCK

Store open Saturdays until 10 p. m., clrsed other evenings at 6 p. in.

A host of distinguished foreigners disembarking at the Bee Hive dress goods
counters daily. Along train of Paris beauties indistinctly rich and
varied dress patterns, plain and lancy weaves come in these among others

CREPONS. COVERTS,
SILK AND WOOL TR/YVERS,

VENETIAN NOVELTIES,
CAMEL'S HAIR PLAIDS,

BROADCLOTHS,
and many more that a visit will show you.

NEW SEASON'S SILK NOVELTIES.
Preparations making here for a magnificent silk season—Rich arrrys of

the new stripes and plaids in their most fashionable colorings. A com-
plete assortment of silks suitable for dress or waist making. Satin

Duchesse, colored or black, all the new taffetas and many more

EARLY FALL MILLINERY.
A preliminary presentation of selected styles in Ladies Trimmed Hals for

early autumn wear as an indication of the ideas of the coming season.
This is of great interest.

SEND IN FOR SAMPLES
of some of the new dress stuffs if you find it impossible to visit yet. Treat

you as well by letter as we do in person always at the Bee Hive.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK. N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST. . DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

AAJ

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

CONTRACTOR.

jr. J*
CARPENTER and BUILDER

solltl or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions wor put up. Mantels.

OffloB and Shop, Blaokwell St.. DOVER, N. J.

Board Wanted.
By a young lady in a quiet, retired farm

IIOUBO located on high, healthy ground. Ad-
dross. " Board,

"No. 80 Crescent avonuo,
" Jersey City Height?."

KENT X SON, PIANOS.
A - -^ _ A HIGH GHADE PIANO
Jfl I r i C DIRECT FROM THE
* I V J l FACTORY.

I £m \J 30 DAY5 FREE! TRIAL.
GUARANTEED FOR TBN YKAHH. DO not pay

fancy prices for your pianos. Write ua 8enn
MrcatAloKiie. KENT & SON,
49 Flatbusb Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.

ONE VICTORY AMD TWO DEFEATS.

nor En WINS A. HEUIES OF GAMES

I'LAYJJD WITH 11O0NT0X.

Morr i s P la ins Team Win on Saturday
by a Scoru ot 8 to i— Dover Boys Play
11 Itocky O'uiiio-In tho L a b o r JMy
Gum OH With Ilooutou JSucli u l u b
Wins u Game—TI10 Two'i'oaiiiB P r o t -
ty JSvouly Matuhod-Murnlni r Game's
Score '1 to *•£ In flwor of Dover—
Uoouton Wins t h e Afternoon Gamp
by a Score of 7 to 0.

The Morris Plains State Hospital team beat
the Dover club on tho It. & B. grounds on
Saturday by the score of 8 to 4. In upite of
the score it was, with the exception of a few
inuinga, the most ragged exhibition of ball
playing yofc sees on the Dover grouuds. It
may have been tho hot weather that caused
It, but whatever it was, neither team seemed
to have any ambition and George Dove, who
has been playing a star game for Dover,
Boomed to bavo gone to pieces, putting up a
very poor game. The rest of the team were
not very far behind and Morris Plains played
no better than Dover. There was one earned
run made. George Hiler made that by send-
ing the ball ovei the right field fence. The
other runs were presents—made on errors.

The gauio was called at 3:40 o'clock.
Michael Casey umpired behind the bat and
Pntrick Sullivan on bases.

In the first inning the Hospitallers found
it impossible to score, although they had the
bases full. Dover didn't roach first.

Iu the third the Hospital boya failed to
score but Dover scored two runs. M. Raiuey
was fielded out by tlie first baseman. Solo-
mon flngled aud got to second on Connelly's
throw. Dove reached second on the third
baseman's error and Solomon was thrown
out at theplate. Goagerslammed theleatber
out to left field for a two-bagger and Dove
scored. Miller reached second and Geager
scored on an error of the short Btop. Mc-
Carthy was fielded out at first.

ID the fourth Sweeney led off with a double,
Kaufman singled to left and Sweeney went
to third. Kaufman stole second and Qeager
threw to second; Dove dropped the ball and
Sweeney Bcored, Lent went out from ahort
to first. Hoflner was fielded out by Hurd
and Kaufman scored. Gill got a base on
balls and reached second on Gemger's bad
throw and scored on Solomon's throw to
catch him. Bates struck out. Dover didn't
reach first.

Iu the sixth Sweeney draw a base on balls
but was thrown out trying to steal second.
Hiler came next and surprised everybody by
catching the hall on the end of his bat and
seuding it over the right field fence for a
home run. Lent hit to Miller who threw low
to Hurd, allowing Lent to reach Becond.
HoiTner filed out to M. Rainoy who threw to
Dove. The latter muffed the ball and missed
a double play. Gill hit to right centre. Mc-
Carthy returned the ball to Stecher who
threw to MlUar on second catching OIII Lent
scored.

Geager Jod off for Dover by striking out.
Miller was sent to first base on called balls
and McCarthy rapped a two-bagger to left
scoring Miller. J. Rainey filed out to Becond
and McCarthy was doubled.

In the Beventh the visitors didn't reach
first. For Dover Stecher hit to right and
scored on Connelly's wild throw to catch
lilm. at second. The next three men went
out in succession.

In the eighth Connelly struck out and
Sweeney V M hit by a pitched ball, and went
to third on a passed ball. Hiler hit to short
and Sweeney Bcored. Lent hit to M. Rainey
who threw Hiler out at second. Hoffnor
flied out to Miller. Dover failed to Bcore.

The visitors made two more runs in the
ninth. GUI singled and reached second on a
passed bail. Bates was thrown out from
third to first, Gill going to third. Flood hit
to right scoring Gil). Faulkner hit to Miller,
who threw low to first, giving him a life.
Connelly filed out to "Sol ly" and Flood
Bcored. Sweeney went out from second to
first.

Following Is the score:

MOBIUS TLAINS. R. B.H. P.O. A. B
Hoffner,l.f 0 0 0 0 0
Gill.c.f 3 2 1 0 0
Batea,Sb 0 0 0 12
Klood.lb 1 1 6 1 0
Faulkuer.p 0 0 1 0 0
Connelly, c 0 0 IS 0 S
8weeney,3b 2 1 4 0 0
Kaufman, r. f 1 1 1 0 0
Hiler.r. f 1 1 0 0 0
Leut,s,s 1 0 1 0 1

Total 8 6 27 3 0

DOVER. B. B.H. P.O. A. K

Solomon, c, f 0 1 8 1 1
Dove, 3b 1 0 1 1 4
Genger, c 1 1 8 1 3
Miller, a. 6 1 3 4 1 4
McCarthy, r.f 0 3 0 0 0
J. ltafnev, 1. f 0 0 1 0 1
8tf cher, p - 1 3 1 1 1
Hurd.lb 0 0 5 0 2
M. Raineyt3b 0 0 4 3 1

Total 4 9 37 8 IT

SCORE DY INNINGS.
Hospital 0 0 0 8 0 2 0 1 2—8
Dover 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0—4

LABOR DAY GAMES.
Dover played two games with Boonton on

Labor Day and broke even but—Dover won
tho series and a happier man than Manager
Meafoy would be hard to find The Boonton
and Dover teams are very evenly matched
and ft has been nip and tuck botween them
all summer. It waa a toss up aa to who
would tako the Berles, Whenever these teams
have come together they have played ball
from the time the word was given until the
lost man crossed the plate. I t was a good
natured rivalry and has done much toward
making the sport popular in this section. It
is said that they will play an exhibition game
in the near future and wo hope the report is
true as nothing would please the rooters
better.

uonmso GAME—4-2.
A large crowd turned out to Bee the morn-

iog game which was played in Dover. Hei-
fer, who was overcome by the heat on Fri-
day while practicing, was not yet in condit-
ion to play and Miller covered first while
Lout, tho State Hospital abort atop, played
Bhort for Dover, William Hurd umpired tlie
game and his decisions were all correct.
Time was called at 10:40 and both teams wont
at their work with a vim. Boonton needed
both games to win thB series while Dover
needed but one. The visitors went to bat
first. McGuiro lod oft by sending a hot liner
right into Lout's bands but the latter dropped

Continued on second page.

The Trutli OH to Army Mortality.
From St. Louis Qlohv iJetuocrat.

What the people desire in regard to the con-
dition of troops is exact iufonnatiou.. They
are well aware that sensational stories are
contrived to infiame public sentiment. Tuo
basis of these exaggerations is partisan. It
la impossible to dispute the results of the war,
ninne they amount to a brilliant success.
President McKinley stands too well to be
selected as a target. The Democratic policy
is to attack the administration somewhere.
After the point is chosen the game is to con-
centrate the venom and make a great noise iu
directing it at the mark. I t is charged by
the Democratic press tliat the sick in the
army have been systematically neglected and
the soldiers on duty deprived of a proper
supply of food. These statements, be it re-
membered, follow a war of complete and ex-
traordinary victory. Since this is beyond
denial, the Democratic schema Is to besmirch
the moanB by which it was won. Two
mouths bonce a new Congress Is to be elected,
and the Democrats must discredit tho admin-
istration, no matter how* or they are lost.
They have always voted against doing any-
thing to improve the regular troops, but in-
sist that nothing short of perfection must
happen, in an army of 225,000 suddenly called
to the field.

A report like that from Gen. Boynton on
the condition of the camps at Chlckamauga
is especially welcome to the people. I t deals
with exact details and figures. Since the
first occupation of the Chickamaugua Bite by
the volunteers about 75,000 men have been
stationed there. The total death list in camp
of this immense force up to August 32 was
108. These figures are official. The death
rate per annum at Camp Thomas has been
7,02 per 1,000. The death rate at tit. Louie in
1896, the date of the last official report, was
17.05 per 1,000, According to Poisterer's
statistical record of the civil war the aggre-
gate number of men enlisted, reduced to a
three years' standard, was 2,320,272. During
the war, by the same authority, there were
183,267 deaths in the union array from disease,
an average of 71) per 1000 for the three years,
or of 20 3 per 1000 per annum. At Camp
Thomas the soldiers have been more than
twice as safe from disease as Is the popula-
tion of a large city. The average loss for

h regiment la lower than is usual iu such
a host of men. Gen. Boynton makes a favor-
able showing as to the condition of the hos-
pitals. Every hospital there is better equipped
tban any known In the civil war. There
were a few filthy regimental camps, whose
Colonels ought to be cnUed to account.
These officers Beem to have been too incom-
petent to know how a camp should be kept
or too lazy to see that they were properly
cleaned up daily.

Every soldier's history In the service is
carefully preserved, and there is no difficulty
In ascertaining the mortality in each camp.
Prom, vague atorlea the public had benn Jed
to believe that thousands at Chickamauga
had died or were In a dying condition. But
the official figures do not differ from those
of tbe best kept camps, where 75,000 men
assembled and where the most of tliem re-
mained for months. Tbe mortality lists ot
the various corps are published daily. There
the truth will be found .Something quite
different is spread abroad hi the pogea of
Democratic papers. They deal in ghastly
rhetoric for political effect. They minimize
or omit favorable news from the army and
catch at every exaggeration tbatdrlftsabout.
Their purpose is not to benefit the soldiers,
but to tear down a cabinet and blacken an
administration.

AT HYMEN'S AtiTAH,

SPErfOER-CANAVAN.
A very pretty home wedding took place at

the residence of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. David
Spencer, of Morris street, on Wednesday
evening, tlie principals *\''p* their son, John
Arlington Spencer, ana H i ' , Josephine Hen-
rietta Canavan. The ceremony was per-
formed in the front parlor, the bay window
of which was handsomely decorated with
flowers, ferns, palms and flags.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March, played by Miss Mabel Waer, the
bridal party entered the parlor at precisely
ilx o'clock. First came tbe Rev. Dr& Spencer
and Crittenton, followed by the ushers,
Messrs. William F. Birch, Robert F. Jenkins
and Charles 6. Robinson, of this city, and
James T. Lowe, of Mt. Arlington. Then
came the groom, accompanied by his best
man, Dr. J. H. C. Hunter, who entered by
the last door and awaited tbe coming of the
bride, who was preceded by her brothor,
Master Frank B. Bird, of Newark, bearing a
silver tray on which lay the wedding ring,
accompanied by IIIB cousin, Miss Edna S.
Tillyer, carrying a bouquet of pink carna-
tions. Next came the maid of honor, Miss
Mae E. Lowe, of Mt. Arlington, dressed in
white chiffon, with satin trimmings, and
carrying a bouquet of white roses. The bride
entered next, resting on the arm of her uncle,
L. D. Tillyer, of the Index, who gave her
away. The bride was attired in white silk
with lace trimmings and carried a bouquet.
The ceremony was performed by the father
of the groom, assisted by tlie Rev. Dr. Crit
tenton, the pastor of St. John's Episcopal
Church, of which the bride is a member. At
the conclusion of the ceremony the happy
couple received the hearty congratulations
of the guests, after which refreshments were
served. Many, beautiful as well as useful
presents were received.

Mr. and Mre. Spencer left on the 8:15 traiu
for a trip to New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, D. C , amid a shower of rice
and old shoes. A number of young people
accompanied them as far as Boonton. Tho
newly wedded pair will, on their return to
Dover, take up their residence on North
Sussex street, where they have a home al-
ready prepared.

Tiio P i o n e e r U ml tod
is tho name of the only perfect train in the
world, now running overy night between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis via tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Faul RaLlway—
tho pioneer road of the West In adopting all
Improved facilities for tho Bafety and enjoy-
ment of passengers. An illustrated pamph-
let, showing views of beautiful scenery along
tho route of tho Fionoor Limited, will be sent
free to any porson upon recolpt of two cent
postage stamp. Address QDO. H. HeaiTord,
ieneral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Had Blood
and indigestion are deadly enemies to good
health. Burdock Blood Bitters destroys
theia,

TUE JJOrElt CASE A1U1U1ZJ>,

Ueclnlou to bo llundod Down on or
Hoforo tho 15th I net.

Argumeut was heard last Friday at an ex-
traordinary Bession of the branch of the Su-
preme Court, with Justice Depue presiding,
in the case of the State against former Mayor
Ferdinand Wolfe and the members of
the last Town Council elected under the
old charter. The State asked for a writ
of mandamus against the town ofilciala of
Dover, who were in office In May, 1890, hav-
ing been elected to their offices under the
authority of the act incorporating Dover,
passed in 1860, to compel them to exercise
the functions of their offices. AttornBy-
General Grey and ex-Goveruor George T.
Warts appeared on behalf of the application,
which was opposed by Joseph Coult.

In 1895 the Legislature passed an act au-
thorizing any town or borough containing a
population over five thousand to be incor-
porated as a city, which act was taken ad-
vantago of by Dover. The Supreme Court
at the June term of 1608 declared uncoustitu-
tioual tho act of 1895, and the officials elected
under It were ousted. A writ of error was
taken to the Court of Errors and Appeals.

In his argument ex-Governor Werta said
that the officials elected under tho act of 1835
are not parties to the case. So far as they
are concerned they have been declared usur-
pei-s without either a de jure orde facto title.
The defendants set up tbe unconstitutional
Btatuto of 181*5 and ask the Court to declare
that the officials elected thereunder are color-
ably in office because a writ of error is pend-
ing In another case wberein that Btatuto was
declared unconstitutional. The: Supreme
Court decided that such a law as that pur-
porting to be the law of 1805 was never
passed, and consequently no election was held
thereunder, and no offices of those claimed
under that act ever existed. That decision is
the law of tbe State and must be accepted
until reversed. It cannot be reversed by this
branch court in this proceeding. The offi-
cials elected under the act of 1600 were to be
kept in office until their successors were
chosen. By reason of ite unconstitutlonolity
there were no legal officers created by the act
of 1805, and therefore the officers elected
under the act of 1809 must serve.

The Attorney-General," said the ex-Gov-
ernor, "is acting for and in behalf of the
State to enforce and maintain public peace
and order; for upward of two years the
dafendants^duty under the law of 1809 was
to exercise the functions of goverment for
Dover, but they have failed to do so."

Attorney-General Grey made a Bimilar
argumeut.

In hlB argument Mr. Coult, for the defend-
ants, held that the taking of the appeal from
tlie decision on tbe act of 1895 to tlie Court of
Error made the writ of error act as a stay.

He was interrupted by Justice Depue, who
td that in this cane the writ ot error did not

so act.
Mr. Coult then held that tbe officials

against whom tbe writ was directed are not
officers under tbe old act because they va-
cated the places which they held under that
act, becoming officers for a time under tlia
act of 1895. Under both acts the officers
were virtually the some, and it seemed to be
a case of offices legally created, but illegally
filled. Englewood had also taken advantage
of the act of 1895, and both it and Dover
were anxious for a speedy determination of
the case.

The court announced that it would give a
decision on or before the 15th Inst.

Hod Men's field Z>ay.
District No. 40, Improved Order of Red

Men, composed of PJute Tribe, of Dover;
Hopocon Tribe, ot Fort Oram, and Shoshone
Tribe, of Fort Morris, held tbdr annual Field
Day celebration at Silver Springs Park, Lake
Hopatcong, on Labor Bay. A special train
left Dover at an early hour for th e Lake, but
it was found that it could not carry all who
wished to go, and many followed on later
trains throughout the day. Number*] of peo-
ple drove and crowds of others wheeled to tha
place until—well it is estimated that at least
5,000 people were present. The dancing plat-
form was well patronized until the time for
the speeches arrived, when "Big Injun" Al.
Crandall, known in the Order as Deputy
Great Sachem, as master of cremoniee, intro-
duced as the first speaker John 3. Gibson.
Mr. Gibson's speech was extremely interest-
ing. Indian nomenclature hereabouts was
dwelt upon at length and the problems which,
confront this nation as a result of the war
with Spain was the burden of the latter half
of Ms speech, which Is treated of more at
length in D. J.'s very interesting correspond-
ence on page 3 ot this Issue.

Mr, Gibson was followed by Great Junior
Sagamore William Newcomb, of Flainfleld,
who spoke interestingly on the work ot the
Order of Red Men. Past Great Sachom J. A.
Russell, of Washington, N. J., next told an
interesting Indian legend, and Great Prophet
David B. Peterson, of Camdon, wound up the
speaking with an address of much power,
eloquently delivered. After the speaking the
dancing was resumed, Frank F, Apgar, of
this city, ti3 a caterer, gave entire satisfac-
tion. The proceeds, we doubt not, aro en-
tirely satlfactory.

Captain Eulato in Boonton,
Captain Eulate, formerly commander of

the Spanish cruiser Vizcaya, was the gueat
last Thursday night of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Pesant, who are summer residents of Boon-
ton, occupying the handsome residence of
William R. Prall, on Cornelia street. The
Captain arrived In Boonton early in tbe even-
ing and remained over night, leaving for
New York on the 7:24 train Thursday morn-
ing. Mr. Fesant is a member of tho firm of
Krajewsld, Fesant & Co , proprietors of the
Erie Basin Iron Works, which had the Job of
repairing the Vizcaya the last time uhe waa
In port. Mr. Fesant Is a large real estate
owner in Havana and when the war first
broke out between Spain and the Cubans his
residence was' confiscated by the Spaniards,
who utilized it as a hospital for their mem,

Tho Indies.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which Iadtos may use Syrup of Figs under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To got the true and genuine article, look for
the nomo ot the California Fig Syrup Com-
pany printed near the bottom of the package.
For solo by all druggists.

Eilacnte Yonr Oowoli With Cuscarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

lOo,25o. IIO, O. O. fall, druBBlstarefund monoy.
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Dentist
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14 Vears' Experience
Extracting a Specialty

DOVER, N, J . i

CENTRAL RAILROAD
0T SSTT CT3SST.

.- IHlff—I.

TrLAISS LEATS DDTES i S P0UOW4

For Xe-w Yori. Xetrari ami
EliiareSi. at 6:55. 13 :ra.2. m.; 5 :jS.
j:5.\ a. a .

?cr Lo=£ Brazch, O<-ei= Grove,
Asbtirv- Park sr-d ocssis 03 New
Vori ind 3Lo3j Brlsci Raflroai,
ai 11:151, a. TTL.: 3:3? ?. m_

For aJl Sidor^ ro Bigh Bri&s?

Fc>- Laie Hopaiccog a! 6:35.
S.-jS, n:jci.a. in.; 3:5s, 5:5s. ; : » .
p. m.

For aii staricos 10 Edison at

For Rc-ckaway i t 70S- 9::5'

For Huwraii at r:5j. 9:-5 a- m- ;

For Easton. A!3emom> and
Mauch Chsniat 6:35. (n:-9, 3- «'•;
3:3s JO Ession); 5:5s p. m.

STTHSISD.
Xevr Yort, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:cc. 9:10 a, m.; i:jo.
4:4r p. va.

Lej\-e Xeur Yari, Socth Ferry,
Wh::ehail St., a: g:oS a. m.; t'--3>
4:40 p. m.

Leave Rociawav at 6:15, S:jo,
u:.-i, a. m.; 3:3c, 5:50, 6:50, p. ra.

Leave Pon Gram at ;: ,$, 9 : : 0 '
11:45. 3- "i: 4:-'. <5:'*/:s1'P- ffl-

Leave Lake Hopatcoag at 7-J4i
I I : I S , a.m.; J : ; S , 5:51, 6:5;, p. ™-

Leave High Bridge at S:i;, 10:59
6

J. H.1

II. P. BAU)WIS,
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WOMAN AND HOME.

AN ILLINOIS GIRLWHO HAS DISCOV-
ERED A NEW EMPLOYMENT.

omen Hook Audits—T«M»diIng Ilf« VTff*

a I^.HHUU—SlinimlliB I " Italy—Wiiy Si-
n Women Fade Eariy—Suitiiblu for

nong tlio ninny and now unusual pro

Ills. MIHS Hhippen's childhood \VUH spent
In the old world, where tlio games of clill-

HlflS KATHLEEN It. BHII'PKN.

tlron nro almost a part of history. Her Ht-
tlo playmates in Gormnny, Switzerland
and Italy taught her ninny qimint ways of
ficjf outortaimiionti, ami when sho returned
to hor mother country a groat ldiui sug-
gwted itself to her. Sho would give theso
games to isho little boys and girls of Amer-
ica, who nftor piny ing "Old Dun Tucker"
OIK! "Drop tho Ilnmlkorchlof" well nigh
exhaust tliulr repertory of amusement. In
this way sho gradually drifted into what
can now justly bo tnrmeil i\ profession.

Miss Shippou finds various ways of
kctinhig the Interest of fcho children Bho Is
entertaining. Sho tells them stories, gcta
up impromptu Httlo plays—for which she
furnishes tissuo pnpor costumes—plays
lively Httlo dlttios and gets thorn all to
dancing liko tlio sprightly elves aiitl fairies
they nro BO fond of hearing about.

All hor ondenvora lead toward gottlng
closo to tho hearts of tho wco onos, and in
milking thouifcol nt enso nnd willing to
bo inn used as sho thinks best. Miss Ship-
pen latin oxcollcnt pianist, beluga pupil
of M. Duvernoy of Paris, but nil her skill
in put to dovifilng light, airy selections
that appoiil at onco to tbo girls nnd boys
ns being just exactly the kind of imisio
that thoy liko best.—Chicugo Tiuios-Her-
aid.

Women Book Agents.
1'Tliero ia ono pursuit captured by wom-

en," fitiida Washington lawyer, "thnt has
hardly nttruoted any attention. That is
tlio selling of lnwbooks. Tliero is a bound-
less Hold of opportunity for tho aos in this
lino of work. Tho multiplicity of courts,
tho rapid incroaso uf business nnd lawsuits
nnd tho over swelling host of young law-
yors together afford on osouso for n vast
amount of printing, Thoro nro a dozou or
moro largo publishing houses running at
full forco on now lawhooks which must
bo sold. Somo of them nro indispensable,
mid every good lawyer must hnvo them.
But a largo proportion nre reports of tho
decisions of out of tho way courts, collec-
tions of cases iu Bpooial linos of praotieo or
digests of nil manner of obltarlmv in ovory
potty court in tho limd. Of course- tho
only way to eell this stuff Is to put tmvol-
Ing ealesinon on tho road to get right at
tho profession mid oraui tho books down
tho lawyer's throat.

"Nearly all tho publishing houses em-
ploy handsome, bright, quick wlttod wom-
en to do this part of tlio work. Somo of
them aro young and. nttrnotivo nnd do not
allow tliolr charms todrivo away business.
Most of thorn, however, nro middle nged
women, who hnvo had a good deal of os-
perionco in business and know huinnu na-
ture to a dot. Thoy lnvado tho lawyer'a
otficc, and hy thoir Jknowlcdgo of Imv and
Iirnctico, togothcr with n, knnck of tolling
good storlea and dealing out a modicum of
Uattery, soon inveigle a fellow into sub-
scribing for a sholf full or two of wood
pulp, lamp blaok and shcupakhi that bo
hud far better lot rob in tho publishur'a
collars. And tho young student who has
ercnttioss, fume and fortuno by tho throat
falla an cusy proy to tho woman book
agent.

"Ono way sho docs it Is to gofe hold of a
professor OP BOIJIO bright student nnd from
him learn nil about every class in tho vari-
ous law schools. Then she sizes up each
mim and knows just who is likely to bo
nu unsy victim. It is safo to say thut whero
tliero wns ouu lawbook sold in tho primi-
tive) nnd class timos of Dnnlol Wubstor and
Henry Clay thoro nro 20 sold now. Every
2-yonr-oId practitioner in tho country now-
adays has more hooks than Webster and
Clay over Orcimicd of owning. Tho wom-
an book ngent is livrgcly reeponalblo for
it,"—Washington Star.

Tench 1 tic Ills Wife ft I*cB8on.
"My wlfo hag a disagreeable habit of

lowing horpockotbook in exposed plums,"
said tlio man who was tolling tliu story.
"1 havo cautioned hor moro than unco
that Bho would lose it if Bho wasn't more
careful.

"I camo down town with her tho other
morning, nnd tho'ilrst thins Bho did aftrr
Imanllngthoour was to deposit hor Hursu
upon tho oar seat while BIIH relieved hor-
self of tho turrible suspicion tlinfc hor hat
wasn't on straight. A inovomunt of her
'"in knocked tho purso on tho floor, whero
it rcinninoa until I picked it up.

"I l-i'soucd that purse no loss than a doz-
en times beforo wo reacliod tlio bargain
counter thnt was tho goal of my wife's
ambition,

"Events nrouncl a bargain counter ocour
With kuluUloHcopio swlf tnosa, and I soon
"""id mysulf tlio solo gunKlffin of my
wifu'B purso, which lay hefom mo on tlio
"muter, whore It. hiul been deserted by her
•n 'i mad rush for tho other wul of tho
counter.

"To teach hor a lesson I emptied tho
cuiiiuntHiif tho pnrflo in my pnultat. anil ru-
treutea to this wlgo of the "crowd to uwall
""vclnpiiienta.

"It vrntm'i IOIIK hpfore my wlfu ci-iiwuud
wtrwuyout, triuiuplmutly haldlutf aloft »

86 cont mmin JUR th«t aho hud succeeded
In huyiiiK f,,r ID cents.

" 'I didn't know that thoy clmrt-'i'd
tiling liciv,1 I bi-Kim fi-iilily.

'• 'Tlu-.v don't,'whu answerti]. 'I hare
money lelt for thmi ic:o crmm K<MIIIH nnd a
fi rinui fur tii:lu:ih.' And Kho exhibited
H»'J"i"(.'ntl,«>f h.-rpurK,, to ,,„«,, , 1 W 1 W .

' '1 limvly fafetwl whon it dnwiiod upon
niu thnt I linii taken tho contents from a
pursu huttinglng to soinu other wuituin

"I iuivo no desire to retain iiossi'ssion
nnd if thewnmnn who lu.̂ t 7') wnt-M, n
jiostijyo Btjjinp, thwo kiij'pins nnd *, roaino
for mnklny aiiKul fuud will call ut my of-
lluohhointty lmvu her property."—Detroit
tree I'i'eaa.

Shopping: In Italy.
The Aitioriuim Hilda muuh to try hor In

jhonpliiK hi Italy. In tho flrat pl«ne,
jriHkiiufis U unknown, 'riiulttillnn r.lwnva
[irmluces tho ini]in>^ioii of feeling thai, iio
has tJ») WJHJO (I;;;' nhenil of Jiim. Two of
hisfavurlto iihriisus Miwtratu thin: "Co
tonipo" (tliero in tiniu) nnd "Cl vuol puzi-
enzn" (ono must have p-itioiieu). Whether
one iigroua with tho first iwnroHsUm or not
sho hun »mj)ly cnuno und opportunity to
exercise; tlio wound. Tho lmsuruly hearing
with which thy Kiilesmon bring forth their

iii'i'H drives tho hurried nnd uii]iliUoKoph-
itl shopper to tho vorgo of desuuruilun.
Tho very mtnmtir In which goods arc

kept titotuul in Italy is n fruitful eiuiso of
anguish. Suppose, for liiKtiineu, that ono
is fi'.'urchlng for spring undnrwenr. With
us HUUII articles »ro kept iu boxes or draw
ors, and it is an onty thing to whisk them
out nnd dlfipliiy them to tho buyer. Iu
Italy, on tho contrary, each stylo and slzo
aro wrapped in pit pur, and tho pucknge tied
with » string. To mako a selection It la
nccramry to litivu nu vmUesB untying and
sprunding out of pnrecla, during which
lively would bo purchasers KiilTor from tho
fidgets. It is tho sumo way with stocking
and n variety of other necessary nrticlca,
and the buyer must either myaiu\ pracfico
"ULvuol pnzionzik" or render herself bank-
rupt in oolluliir tissue.

Another soiu'co of trial is what appears
to us tho outlandish method of having
things Unit apparently bolting together
BOUI in UliYeiviiti'stabllshmeiits. Silks nro
found in ono shop, woolonc in another and
ribbons in a third. At nono of theso cnn
onu buy needloH nnd thread. If n woman
wishes to hnug n pair of curtains, elio pur-
clnvGus tlio iDuteriulu at ono shop, tho rod
and rings nt t\ different plnco, the Iron fix-
tures nt a third and hns to go to n fourth
to find an upholsterer to put thom up.—
Christine Torhuna Hordck Iu Hurpor'fl
Buzar.

Why SiBineBo Women Fado Early.
All women of tho tropics fado curly, but

nono more quickly than tho women of
Slum, nnd thU elileily for two ronsoiiB.
Thoy aro really very pretty us young girls
nnd, seldom or never growing stout, thoy
should retain their beauty fora long period
and would tlo go wero it not for Bomo ot
their customs nnd superstitions.

Tho most promiscuous of theso is tho
treatment of a woman who has juet ho-
como a mother. A ilro, to which Bho is
entirely unaccustomed in that hot cllinnto,
is tiniiiudintuly lighted in her room nenr
tho bed and kopt burning without inter-
mission for two weekH. This is dono for
tho purposo of oxoroislne duiuons nnd ovil
spirits and very ofton results In exorcising
tho spirit of the poor Httlo woman horsolf.
Tho hwit of hor room during hor ontlro
Ulnoss is simply iusupportahlu, and whore
It does not produco fntnl results tends to
undurmino tho strongest connMttition. As
theuirls mnrry when very young thoy are
Jikoly to bo old women long beforo.thoy
nre 30.

Then the dlsgustinc hnbifc of chewing
the botol nut, combinod with tho fiwfc thnt
thoy linvonotkntlRta. trnnsfonns tho origi-
nally pretty mouth oE tho Siamese wom-
en Into n hideous spectuclo. Thoy ilrst
smear u sori lent over with quicklime aud
then wrap in it n piece of tho betel nut,
very much m ono rolls n cigarette, and
they Jiro raru]y seon without a piece in
tholr nioutha.

Tho Siumcso women hnvo n ourlous way
of carrying tills narcotic about with thom.
They IHWO their curs pierced exactly ns tho
women of otlior nations pierco tbolrs for
tlio purpose of wearing earrings, only in-
stead of donning jewels thoy stick into tho
perforations tho stoniB of uuvenil of theso
pranarcd leaves. Ono may f rcquontly seo
tlioni st/lrtiiig off for a dint with their
neighbors, their enrs quito overloaded
with tlioir favorite roEreshmout.—Ex-

chungo.

Suitable Food For Children.
•'Tho renlizntton of the iinportnnco of

fclio uso of tho proper food for children is
only just beginning to bo felt/' said a phy-
sician to n reporter recently. "Too often
tho child's food iaoliuost osactly that of
tho parents, including ten nnd coffee Ho
much dosing with medicines would bo
unnecessary if parents woro intellfgciit
enough to know tho uso of tho proper
foods at tho proper times. It is to ho hoped
that tliero will oomo a timo when it will
ho nccossivry for girls to tnlio nt lwist a six
months' courso In tho ohoniistry of foods
and tho correct treatment of tho stomach.

"Tho foundntion of digestion, good or
tad is laid in tho earliest years, nnd many
of tho ills of Inter lifo might nlinoat uo d -
reetly traced to improper food in child-

° ° A B II^IMSIS for a oluld's food, whole
wheat broad and milk nnd omun nro best
the bread homeinudo. OrwwiouuHy w 1 Ho
brotwl touatcd may bo used or light milk
hlsouit as n chungo. Milk and oggs niny
be UBOU in nbuiidiinoo, but naont should to
omitted nltogother until tho child has tho
nropor teeth for grinding It.

'•Thoro are many good corcnl braikftufc
foods to be used with milk, but onoshmilil
bo cconoiiiicul with t-ho sugar, 'loo much
of it is Imrmf ill nnd produces fermentntlon
in tlio child's stomach, causing cramps,
oollo und dysentery. Hyo meal porrlclgu s
good nnd will overcomo coiistipntion, uui;
patmen! should not bo used too lnvlblil).
a s n constant uso somotin.es produces skin
trouble. Ono of these foods, with thin
slices of grnlmm, wholo wheat or ryo
br'ml moStuiicd with n Httlo butter or
cream, aomo hot water and milk or wo'lU

.cocoa, makes a good breakfast. - * •

York Tribune.

Cnro of K.nmpB.
Tho light of oil lauips is BO muoli softer

and less^niurlous for_ too eyes Uiun fl ck-

aunnSh^Vinaim
bo well. Oaa very ^^^'jjj'gku},J

UT a wi ck wit h lint water nnd penrl ash
und he nlluwiil to thoroughly drain find
ilry ht'furt! nuw oil lie added. The burnor
liuiikl ri]M| Ins fniiiueiiUy ck'iuicd—once n
ay. in fact—and ovory orifice hhould be
hnrmiKlily cleaned out. Tho wick Hhould
iu wijinl nttlio top with a piccouf soft rng

to rcnmvo the cluirrcd edges, nnd if the
wick tihuuld be found to burn rather
cloudily it may ho neceyanry to romovo it
he ni'xt morning and sunk it for un hour
irtwu in vinegar and water. It ubuuld
m iinito dry boforo being uguiu iilaeed Jn
-ho burner.

Training the Little Folks.
Many mils follow in the train of a eplilt

of Intolerance, und it 1B this spirit into
wliluhthuwillfulnussol alittlo child of-

nuvoly]»H. Tho w/»ywardjic'6H of n profc-
Ly liaijy is ut times (nnusing, and there Is
ii disposition to inuko light of childish
•bullitloiis of toni]ier, but tho lesson of self

cnutrul cannot bu tntight too curly, nnd
iiooo vnn duny thut tho paroiits who linvo
bciiucuthuil this inhoritnnco to tholr chil-
dren hnvo given them that which 1B of far
mom vuluo than all tho wealth of Ool-
;oiitln.

Tho attojjipt to keep your ohildron in
iKnorfineo of stories alinut ghrmts, fuiriea,
pinnts nnd gypsies will cortuinly prove
futllo. If thoy tiro of nervous nnd imagin-
ative temperament, thoy will invent now
terrors for themselves instead ot the old
traditional ones. A Httlo girl of 6, who
hurt been jealously guarded ngalnst any
aciiutiintiuiccs with nurgory bogles and
superstitions, suffered from night terrors
cf a sovtTo kind, in wlilci: she always
Hcronmed out that sho was being ohnsod
by robbers. But, while it may bo prno-
ticublo to protect children from a knowl-
edge of tho supernatural nnd mysterious,
It is UmxGvmiiiAo to trightuu thom with
hideous stories or to loavo thom a proy to
tho torrora of tho solitudo nnd durkness.—
Philudelphin Tlmos.

A Good Way to Freshen Crape.
"In buying crape," says Emma M.

Jloojior in Tho Ladies' Homo Jourmil, "it
is woll to nsk for tho waterproof und thus
nvold anxiety whon In tho rain, as tho or-
dinary innterlnl will spot and loso its crisp-
ness whon wot. Whon this does happen,
or if the crape has worn rusty looking and
fjhuhby, It limy be dtcumed nnd thus ronow
its glc-3Hy, crln]j toxturo nnd appearuueo.
ThiB process hns boon tried for many years
in my Immediate family nnd glvos the
most satisfactory results, mid it may bo
repeated as ofton ns nccoRsory. Hip the
lienm out of tho veil or tho trimming to
bo renovated, as oncli piece must; bo flat.
Brush tho dust off with an old piece of
Bilk nnd pull out all of tho threads. Thon
have n clean broom handle nnd around
this wrap each pleco of ornpo, kooplng it
smooth until all arc on tho handle and
fuBtenod with small pins. Do not pull it
very tightly. Keep a wash bollor halt full
of boiling water and rest tho hnndlo noross
tho edges of tho hoilor so that it mny bo
turned several times during tbo five hours
thftti the crupo 1B steaming. Then stand
tho handlo up until tho ornpo 1B perfcotly
dry. This usually requires ten hours.
Whon unpinned, it will bo found glosBy
,nd crisp ns wliou now, and a pleasure to

tho economical woman."

To Grow Violets Sacoesefullj.
Ono all Important Item in tho oulturo of

violets ia vontilatlon. Thoy must havo
fresh air nnd plonty of it nt all times.
Good ventilation Is onslly secured by plno-
Ing blooks uudor tho onda of tho sash.
Thoy wlllroqulroonroful wntohing during
tho bright, Biinny days, to prevent tho
toinporaturo from rising too high. The
nenrar i t cnn bo kept at from 55 to 00 do-
groes during tho blooming season tho bot-
ter. Cooler toinporaturo hofore tlino for
blooinlDg will ho neccssnry. During eo-
vero winter wonthor it will bo noooBsnry to
cover tho snsh with manuro, Btrnwy litter
or old carpets to keep out tho cold. Theso
coverings should not remain on during
tho daytime unless it Booms necessary. As
to watering tho grower will havo to UBO
somo judgment, Violets must nover bo
allowed to dry out, and require consldor-
nblo water. Allow plonty of water, but
avoid daily soaking, whether needed or
not. It is rather a dlffloult matter to grow
violets in tlio house, tho hot dry heat of
tho ordinary living room being disastrous
to tho henlth of tho plant.—Woman's
Homo Companion.

MairJa«o In Sweden.
It IB said thnt thoro is no place in tho

world whoro tho oxistonoo of civilization
is recognized that tho muldoiis of tho limd
on joy so much lnuoeout freedom ns do tho
girls of Sweden. On tlio other hand, tho
WIVCH nro peculiarly devoted nud scdato,
nnd it is ofton n source of wonder to trav-
elers how tho young woman who is brim-
mtng full of mlsohlof and teasing while
unmarried settles down to tho duties of
hor homo with auuh enso and quickness.
Among tho lower olnssog ono of tho most
cherished customs is that of tho botrotheil
girl making with hor own fingers the
snowy shirt In whlcli )ior husband is mar-
ried. Thin garmont is sacredly kopt, nntl
not Infrequently does tho aged wlfo robe
hor deml husband In the old yellowed shirt
whlcli shu innilo for him hulf u coutury

boforo.

Lemon as a Medicine.
"Lemons nro a better mediolno than all

tho patent preparations on the market,"
saj*s n ttoad mother honsokeopor. A tea-
sponnful of lemon julco in n small cup of
black coffee will drlvo away an attack of
uilious headache, nnd if freely used will
always prevent headaches of this sort A
paste Jiuido of nmgnoHln nnd lemon julco
nnd npplied to tho faco and hands whon
lying down for n short rest will not only
whiten but will soften tho skin. For
stained fingers nnd nnilB it in invalunblo.

Liwly Warwick is nn excollont public
speaker, lluont nnd easy nnd pleasing.
I'lio Duchess of Somorsot deserves tho snino
dcRnrlption. Lady Burdott-Coutta waB
nutto (mo of tho pioneers of Indies on the
platform, having spoken for tho last 30
yenrs on occasion.

Do not lond tho top of your plnno with
hooks or mnslo, or oven too many photo-
graphs, as tho tone is thereby demlonod
and a jnrproduces aditmgruonblo whizzing
Bound, which is Injurious to tho instru-
ment and unpleasant to tho musician nnd
tliu listener. _

Ono of tho dressmakers employed by tho
Princess of Wains snys that tho princess
ofton eonds n dress back to bo ronovnted.
Sho will want tho trimmings altered or ro-
placed or porhnps n now vest or pair of
Bleovcs put In.

But thoro yot ronmluG a duty toward
woiuon to bo learned by us all, mid that
18 to make their cduentlnn equnl always to
that of tho other sex.—WilUninH. Soward.

MIBH AHeo Hughus, daughter of tho por-
trait painter, Edwin HughitH, is Buid to b<
tlio most HiiccisssfoJ and artlfltlo photon
mphur iu London. ,.,„..„M,_ -_ r f_—..

I HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

I HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
MADC CXetU.IVELV BV

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE. MD.

FORT MORRIS.
On Iiabor Day everybody who could be

spared got a day off and spent the day as hfs
JI- her tastes or fancy dietated. The wild
Indiana of tbia vicinity hold a grand pow
'ow at tho now pavilion at Silver Springs
'ark and smoked the pipe of peace and took

in wampum. There woe a big heap of bravea
and a bigger lot of squaws and papooses.
You will pardon me, but I mean tho Im-
proved Order of Hed Men and their wives
ind daughters and sons, too, had a good time
Jong tho shores of Lake Hopatcong whoro
'. was going to say their forefathers wandered
Tree a long time ago, but it was not their
forefathers, only other Red uwii who left
their language indelibly impressed ou the
surrounding country.

A good many of our folks went up to Silver
Springs Pork to see how the Red Men of to-
day enjoyed themselves and they say they
saw no feather head dresses, neither war
paint, nor leather stockings, nor blankets.
The men dressed like ordinary American
men and the women like ordinary American
women, Thoy looked ia dress, manner and
intelligence very much like pale faces, and I
guess they were only mako believe Red Men,
like the chaps wbo made a, big teapot out of
Boston harbor once upon a time. They eay
they ate with knives and forks like ordinary
white folks, and ate green corn out of their
fingers and ripe watermelon and ice cream
just exactly like the pale faces of to-day.

They say that John S, Gibson talked to
them in good United States aud tuey under-
stood him all right—you know Gibson al-
ways was plain spoken. HB told them a
little of the nomenclatruo of somo of the
place* in tbo vicinage—Succasunna for in-
stance, which even our venerable Uncle Bam
still persists in spelling Suckosunny, I be-
lieve, lie Baid the Indians ueed to call It

ulhiug that sounded vory much like
Soga&juna, which being interpreted means
heavy stone, on account of the iron ore they
found cropping out about the Blckerson mine
ere foot of white man ever desecrated the
sacred soil of that locality. The Dlckerson
mine is so deep now that it no longer payB to
dig tbe ore which used to crop out at the Bur-
face in the days of the ancient Red Men and
their blanketed squaws.

And thon, because one of the advertised
speakers missed his train and could not get
there before 3 o'clock, he switched off on cur-
rent hiBtory and told how Dewey and his
sailormen "won an empire over near China
some time ago without the loss of a man and
how Sampson and Schley used up what
Spanish navy there was on this side of the
ocean and lost only one man killed." Was
ever victory like this? And he said we owe
it to the people of Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Pbilippluoa to hold on to the territory we
wrested from Spain by force of arms and
give the people of those places a chance to
educate their children as we educate ours.
Tfaia Is the conclusion of the whole matter ;
"Any man who hauls down the American
flag (wherever ia tho world it has been raised)
shoot him on the spot." This cry of "im-
perialism," which some people are raising, is
old. It dou't frighten thinking people. There
is nothing in it. If tho good Lord has so
ordered things that from the raising of the
sun until the going down of tbo same, It Bhall
shine on American territory, and whoever fa
president of this republic shall be known as
President of the United States of America,
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines, at least
until the Cubans show to the world that they
are capable of governing themselves as wo do
—"Shall we to men benighted the lamp of
life deny?"—We have a big responsibility on
our hands. Don't let us Bhirk it now. This
must suffice for Mr. Gibson's speech, which
was Interrupted with applause occasionally,
I think I have succeeded in mixing it up so bo
won't know from it a World interview, but It

as a rousing speech all the samo. May bis
shadow never grow less I

It was a great day tor the "side wheel
steamers across the bridge." I heard just to a
cent bow much cash they took in besides what
tickets they sold, but probably it would be as
well not to tell anybody lest there be sorao
mistake. The bookBof the white line are tho
beet proof of that and I don't have access to
them and I am pretty sure my informant has
not either.

The merry-go-round was in flno trim, in
good running order, and tho engineei 's woman
was not there to raise a row with his legal
wife.

They talk of bringing tho machine to Stan-
hope, but the Stanhope people say they would
better change the engineer beforo they coino
They have no use for that kind of haf. pin.

J. C. Force's hack, from Dover, Beamed to
be doing a thriving business carrying passen-
gers from the railroad grounds to the rail-
road station.

There Is lumber enough up at tho big ice
house thoy are building at the Lake terminus
of Sam Johnson's railroad to build a little
town. It is going to be an enormous ice
house.

John Bowlby, Bon of brakeman Robert
Bowlby, of this town, who Is about 18 years
of age, wuut out gunning with a young man
from Scranton on Labor Day. They got as
far ns ex-Senator HcMlekel's when they dis-
covered a good place to take a drink. The
other young man laid his double barrelled
gun down on a rock while they took a drink.
While young Bowlby stooped over to take a
drink Bomething somehow struck both
triggers of tho double barrelled gun and both
barrels went off simultaneously and shot off
young Bowlby's shirt bosom and sent both
loads of shot into life left forearm. At least,
that is tho way I hoard the story. He was
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital, in Paterson,
whore the doctors found it necessary to am-
pute tho left arm below tho elbow. "When wo
last heard from tho boy ho was getting along
nicely as the doctors view it.

Mrs, Flood, the mother of Conductor John
Flood, and Brakomau James Flood, died hero
on Tuesday, aged about 70 years. Interment
at Dover. Mrs. Flood has always boon a
hard working woman, at least since I know
her, Sho raised a largo family, tried to bring
thom up in tho "nurture and admonition of
tho Lord," and now she has gono to hor re-
ward.

And now tho Now York IKorW has dis-
covered, through a physician who does not

tvftnt bis name- published, that tbo soil of
unp WikulV at Moutauk Point not only,
,t the wholo soil of Long Island, which (u-
j<ltt; Brooklyn, exudes the germs of tetanus

and that Secretary Alger must have known
it when with malied aforethought he selected
Camp Wikoff to which Ut wend our tuck sol-
diers when they ca-ne back from Cuba anil
Porto Kico. It was Alger's fault that the
poor soldiers did uot havo feuther beds to
slaep on, portable homes to protect them froir
the dreadful malaria of Cuba, Mauser riile*
instead of the archaic old guns they had to
shoot with and »uiokeleBs powder iostead of
the infernal bluet powder that told the
Spauiards plainly whore our folks were every
time one of our soldiers fired a gun. Alger
was responsible for the Btrike of the carpen-
ters before the barraokg were erected
Montauk Point, for dirty Bhipa in which our
troops were brought home—yea, If we take
the World's estimate of him the present Bee-
rotary of War has not one redeeming quality
under heaven, and yet tho fact remains that,
no matter how incompetent Sbafter and
Alger were, the campaign at Santiago closed

ith success uf ulmcmt unparolelled brilliancy
and the American who would rather condemn
Shatter and Alger than rejoice in the army's
triumph id not worthy to be an American
citizen, no matter what his name may be.

If Alger be the most incompetent and un-
worthy Secretary of War that ever occupied
that chair the total of actual achievement, on
tbe part of that bureau, In comparison with
the number of troops supplied, still surpaaoes
all precedents. If tho sick who have come
back to us from tlieawfulcliraato of Cuba had
suffered from blunders and negljct*. in the full
nioasurt) charged against tho "War Depart-
ment, it would remain true that the care and
comforts given to them exceeds any standards
ever known in armies. Tbe total death rate
has been specially small.

It hus been a wonderful war, of which, after
It Is all finally over, the marks of grief and
misfortune will be marvellously few, but tho
marks of national glory and good will be
iroad, deep and indelible.
Out upon the croakers I Afty raven can

croak. Whoever reads certain New York
papers these days and for some time back will
hardly wonder at this extract from the £>'at it r-
day Review, of London, England, which re-
cently called Chauncey M. Depow, of whom
all Americans are proud, " a painted puppet
and a Bnob." I hope Mr. Depew will survive
ft, buttotheextract;

" There are, of course, many worthy pri-
vate persons in the United States, but what
we have to think of now aro the people of that
country as represented in their social, civil
and political customs. Bocically it is sordid
to the last degree; its courts of law and, its
civil institutions are corrupt; the methods of
Its political parties aro no better than those of
long firms. It has contributed nothing to the
jelf-respect of humanity. On the contrary,
it has shown atl the world to what a depth ot
public depravity civilization is capable of
descending."

"O wad, Bome Power the giftie gie us
To see oureel's aa Ithors seo us."

And yet, when we ourselves attribute the
most sordid and unworthy motives to tho
President of the United States, for whom a
majority of this people have voted; when we
talk out loud of packing the Supreme Court
with venal and corrupt judges who " would
give to their party what was meant for man-
kind," how can you blame those outside bar-
barians like the Saturday Review for taking
us at our own estimate? I don't see how an
intelligent foreigner who reads the yellow
journals of New York can think of us other-
wise than as venal and corrupt. Of course,
we know better; but the blooming Britisher
only sees us as wo paint ourselves.

Miss Blanche Poterson was made Mrs.
Richard Thomas the other night and tbe
Stanhopeboys.found it out; somehow-and thoy
say they had a hot time in that old town for
a little while that night. Such things will
happen to young folks when they get married
nowadays If there are any small boys around.

^ ^ D. J.

Children's Drosses.
In white and colored, size from G months

to 4 years, from 25 cents up. J. H. Orlmtu,
No. U North Sussex street, Dover.

l i t e r a r y Notes.
One hundred pages of reading matter, with

about seventy illustrations, make up the Sep-
tember Magazine Number of the Outlook.
Half a dozen illustrated articles, a story, a
sermon, war correspondence and the usual
full editorial and critical departments are In-
cluded. Among tho most notable of the
articles aro those on Bistnark by Mrs. Susan
W. Selfridge and tho Countess von Krockow;
Thomas Wontworth Higglnson's " Atiti-
Slavery Days," illustrated by remarkably line
portraits from tho collection of Mr. F. J.
Garrison; Dr. Edward Everett Hale's

James Russell Lowell and His Friends;')
Anna N. Benjamin's "Santiago After the
Surrender," with photographs taken by the
author; Dr. W, G. Frost's "University Ex-
tension In Kentucky," with unique pictures
of curious phases of mountain life, and Alice
Brown's story, " The Map of the Country.1

(|3 a year. The Outlook Company, 287
Fourth avenue, New York.)

MARKET & HALSEY STS.
NEWARK, N. J.

Star" Bargains in Our
Sboe Department - ^ -
Four magnificent specials which Bhould certainly attract your attention because uf thulr

good wearing qualities and the very low prices placed on them.

BOYS' SHOES. MISSES ' SHOES.
Fine satin ealt lace'Bhoes, coin toe with tips, Lacing style, made of flue box calf, coin

dongola kid tops, mado solid and strong, toe witli tips, dongola tops and spring heels,
Bizes 3>.f to 5# at $1.25 and 0 Q f i ** a!f Bizosll toSat H-SSandB,^ to fto« naSr
lo Q at .- *7ot p d l l lOJij at cfoW

MISSES' SHOES.
Button and lace shoes of vici kid, coin toe

with patent leather tips and spring heeln,
sizes _l\ to a at USo and %H to fta^ ^

Only the toi
tures of the

ttie ,
and disei --
cate, feminine structure.
Nothing less than unbearable torment
would induce sensitive-minded women to
submit to the intolerable methods of the
average doctor in dealing- with diseases ol
this nature.

That there )s ' n better way " than these
detestable "examinations" and "local ap-
plications " is a truth which some women
have yet to learn, although thousands are
already rejoicing in the knowledge. They
have found in Dr. Pifcrce's Favorite Pre-
scription the one* tin failing" remedy which
heals feminine weaknesses nt their very
Bource. This marvelous " Prescription '•
restore! absolute health to the internal
organism; stops weakening drains and ul-
cerated conditions, gives elnstic strength
to the supporting ligaments, vitality to the
nerve centers, and complete womanly vigor
to the entire constitution.

It is tbe perfect fortifier and regulator of
women at evc.y critical ^period in their
development; from the time when tliey
merge into womanhood until the " change
of life." It is the one medicine which
makes motherhood safe and almost free
from pain.

A Indy living at 7 Park Avenue, CIiicnRO, ills.,
Mrs. Emily Howe, writes: "I , myself, suffered
a long time from fcmnle weakness and recntecl
to be going into a decline. Took several bottles
or your l Favorite Prescription' nnd it saved me
from a great deal of suffering. I now enjoy per-
fect health ami will ever praise the wonderful
efficacy of your medicine."

The beat popular medical book In the
world ia Dr. R. V. Pierce's IOOO page illu-
strated Common Sense Medical Adviser.
It will be sent free, paper-bound, for ai
one-cent Btamps, to pay the cost of mailing
only. Address the Doctor at Buffalo, N.Y.,
or send 31 lUuips for cloth-bound copy.

ISO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Regularity is a maHer of importance
In every woman's life. Much pain is,
however, endured in tho belief tl.ut it
ia necessary and not alarming, when
in truth it is all wrong1 and indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves and make women
old beforo their time.

The foundation of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. The
statement we print from Miss GER-
TiiUDic SIKES, of Eldred, Pa., ia echoed
In every city, town and hamlet In this
country. Read what she says:

" ^EAH MKS. PIMKHAM:—I feel like a
new person since following- your ad-
vice, and think it Is my duty to lei tho
public know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leueorWioaa. I
was nervous and had spella of being1

confused. Before using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Sanative Wash has cured
mo of leucorrhcea. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for yeara she worked Bide by
aide with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating1 by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during- a single year.

AH suffering women are Invited to
write freely to Mrs. Fiiiklium, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOUI'OHATIUJ MAUCII Ufl, 1H71. |

President—HKNKY W. MILLEK.

Vice President—AOIUCLIL'H B. Hui-I-.
Kwretary-Treasurer—H. T. H U L L

—MANACJKilS—
Henry ^\'. Miller Henry C. Pitney

reliuH ii. Hull Hiilip if. Hotlinun
Uhiw. Y. fcwun, M. D. Paul Revere
Joliu TJjutclier Kugouo B. liurhu

Guy Mmtori.

.Statement January i, 1898.

AKBET.S.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .|!,7.'J.'i.4M.
Market Value of Securities in

oxt'ewH of Par Value SO îO.l

Total Asset* U.HHi.W.t.f
JAAMSATlKti.

Deposits f 1,000,840.00
InteroattoilejKwitors

January 1, lttW,..

Eatimateil expen-
ses to Jan. 1, 189

$1,(^,421.72
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 17St,ril7,79
11,813,930,51

Intcreat \n declared and paid in January
ami July of each year from tlie profits of the
previous nix months' business.

Deposits made on or before tbe !td day of
January, April, July anil October/draw In-
terest from tbo 1st day of tbe uaid mouths
respectively.

BANKING HOUUH.
From I) a. in. to 4 p. 111. daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from Ha. at. to 12m. (noon)-
and from 7 to U u. in.

MBERGER

LADIES' SHOES.
Made of fine vici kid, button aud lace

styles, now coin toe with patent leather
tips, extension soles, $2 50 A4 Q O
grade at «M»cfo

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings at 6 p. m.

BAMBERQER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

The New York Weekly Tribune.

BOTH ONE

THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

TheIronEra,Dover,N.j.
YEAR FOR $1.25.

THE N. Y. ^ ^ i a f i K S S S :
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
interesting short stones, scientihc and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every lamily.

Send all subscriptions to THB IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

L
Are you failing in health? Do

you need builclinjj up? Are you
running down? If so, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NEW JKUSKY SUPHIUIE- COUHT.

Moimrs COUNT*-.
John Huston vs. Cyrus K, Capron, et ala,

Fi. fn. de bo et tor on docketed judgement.
Returnable to June term, A. D. 1898.

E. C. H AUK is, Attorney.

NEW JEHSIEY SUPHEME CounT.

MOBUIS COUNTY.
John Huston vs. Cyrus K. Capron, et als.

Fi. fa. do bo et ter on docketed judgment.
Returnable to June term, A. D., IBiiS,

12. C. HAUIUH, Attorney.

I> Y virtue of the above stated writs of Fieri
JFacioB in my hands, I ahall expose for

sale at Public Vendue, at the Court House in
Morristuwu, N. J., on
MONDAY, tho 10th day of September next,
A. U., 18US, between the hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p, m., that is to Bay at 2 o'clock fn the
afternoon of said day, all that tract of land
and premfaca In tho townnbip of JefForcon,
in the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, containing ono hundred and three and
thirty-two ono hundred acres and particular-
ly described in a deed from Mary L. Rocke-
feller aud husband to Cyrus K. Capron, dated
July 1st, 3BSI3, ond recorded in Book D-14 of
Deeds for Morris county, page 35, &o.

Dated August l!i, 1808
EDGAR L DURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle nnd Era. p . p . $0.30.

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family use, it can-
not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bott led goods DOES NOT AD-

VANCE OUR PRICKS. Goons DELIV-

ERED FREE OF CIIAKOE.

Seitz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

i S W a r r e n S t . Subscribe for tbe Iron Era.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby givon that the accounts

of tho subscriber, Administrator Cum-
tostattiento aunexo of too Estate of Maria
Halsoy, doceasod, will bo audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settlement
to tho Orplmu's Court of the County of Mor-
ris, ou Tuesday, tho sixth day of September

Untod July 28. ISflS.
FRED H. BEACH,

Administrator, &c.



- s ffl THIS STORE
^J^'™ j 3 sells goods at as low prices, quality considered, as they can be

r i K h i s B pS bought for anywhere. Always buying, always selling, keeps our
PS stock fresh and clean. Nowhere else in town can be found the
Hi variety of goods that can be seen here.
§135
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HEATING STOVES.
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j î :d L£.c«. Hd tips, sites u-4 ta z, $1-3;.

j L::ile MerfEPepp'.eCsIf tipped spring

1 htti iaoe shoes, -err serricea&e, sizes

i;~: to jz}i, $1.25,

B-̂ —'s A Cslf tipped school shoes.
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-p-to-d2te l2Sts

$1 .48 PER PAIR.

1 T H E G E O . RICHARDS CO.
uui Jdgt

Dover, - Jersey

^ Ht i»wl ins

Special Clearing Sale
y; -J

F 0 R THIRTY DAYS.

I N S T I T U T E . Great 0PPortnntty to "^ *nyers. 25 pa
tiis Great Qearins: Sale.

cent. saTed at

VT» zzr. vz-^ c= off oor scs=i=r sadfc £11 GREAT SACRIFICE,
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DRESS GOODS.
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Good Tiddly . i&;
Cainbiic Mcslin
Crai To

j 'jxztiii &t it &
C&T U , Si 'Vl^lt j For Sale.

^ _ 3 6-.
Drtss G^gr:ar^5 &c

B&Pzints* '.'""Ill 6=
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_ ^•i-z'j i«-j-j»».r:j-. j . su ;-» I K. li-Aa-jcj^ Vj Mia Ivj-̂ «? Bi-ile. b r a I

_^ J THOMAS—PETEES05—AlB

AS Wto! H n r i n a 75c

P^ii i Kain Dress Gocxis 25c
7zzv/& Piiii Dress Goods Ifc
Fancy Dress Gcods ioc
F^icr D.'-S5 Q»ds 12c
Kiid'Drtss GwSs jc
Ka5d Drea G«>d5 tz

tit f

I
jt TS'.ljii. t'-^I Srt

3 ^
S iiV.-ikirsT Vj

. . . . 2
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M Ls a pu t , irts rvjeSTtfi will) axii-

1 bj- Si* ^ ^ - 3 * <vf D-VTer̂

Kw will tb«! / i r t that It* W r/f f-̂ '- M <ii'1

jyy» ĝ ^ ô vU î service tew^s i^ ftJJJ d^r**
tie high K^ari io ̂ b h i ' t * wA'.f«jjji« h«M

tteir ooantrj- cJJM- "They al*i Kxre-Jrho
only rtaaJ «J"i »* i t " ^>'e prtdi'.* t'JT Co.
M » r<Maai rrdcame on their l^mecoi/Jng.

ng tbo we

[a, he ts &]»*_

bar cannot w«irjr him. He •»« Ul persist,
&o maxttr what ooni*-i or goes. It U a
part of his nalcre. He oonM almosi &e
eaeiij rtop LT*atiiicg, It ia Dot so wach
briJliancjof ini*IJt»rt or fwtilltj vt re-
BCruroe e>& perelfiWD^y of effort, cuDttzmcj
of porpose, that giTes tncoess.—Ktyel&ne.

Improved on
In a Pontlac (Mich.) Soiiday ecbool a

little girl told tbe story of Solomon and
the dlnpntinjj mothers in thiswise; "Solo-
IBOD was a very wise man. One day two

j women weot to Lfin, quarreling about &
j bat//. One woman said, 'This Is my child,'

fi/teea f ind lfcR o t ^ ( ,
«t '/oft sis'p w o a k*t, tATTJDg a j j t . § m i n ( _ ' But Solomon spoke up and

lighten: w*A ia Jan-ling ttoren at fcanti- Bald: 'No, no, ladies; don't quarrel. GITG
C U I d d I'll k t i f hiihff lighten: w*A ia g , , q

»io while th» fiwankh had tLirty-Cvft *Upc I tL» my sword, and I'll n-ako twins of him,
dwtWed In irtiM. ' ' » Ton «m both have one.1 " -E ichange

Ccca=dts*E.

Be

5=

59=.
zic
21c

9c

6:

g
IOC
Sc

1 Hue HindkerchkS

Musical Instructions.
niSS A. E. JENKINS,

Teacher of Piano, Violin and Harmony

On t i l a£ser S<-c«=ia-12, 3£i» JmHrirj

« lm.

Canton Flznnti loe

ledMnsJia..- jc 3 ^

7-4 Bltachrf SbitUDg... . I3jsc 12c

Butrhtr's F ^ S d . . . . . . . . . . . ioc &c
Heaiy TwHtd Bloe Flanl 25c 21c

do3a!» wdght Red
2«1 32C 2Sc
2vj-Feather Tiding 13c ioc

I e :
Bnsstb Carpet 50:
A3] Wool lEgTaa Carp;i.. 59:
lEgrzin Csrpn 3?c

C ^ 3 5 c
6

3c
i/c

Sc
44c
3=<=
35c

Jl.65 Sl.35
5Sc

4-4
4-4

3»= 25=
4jc 35c
20c 17c
3=c 25c

Special Sale on Ribbons.
Special Sale on Laces.
Special Sale on Ham-

burg Edgings.
Special Sale on Shoes.
Bicycles sold for cash or

on instalments.

For Sale or to Let

i gart&ea &od plecty ^
frsaS. EaJn, risefcta Loose aad mn.

Apply v> MBS. STAyHFIELD,
Box liC Sorr-mrmnw. y. J.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
! will aJso niset »ith a gresl smash-up in prices. We hare space to give only a
j ftw quotauoas, but come aod see us, we will give voa the best bargains in ~

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON

Teuitt t! Kawftrtc «fl

Mell&d 0! To:ti aid Tecieic"

Extra fine molasses 30c gaL
Best vinegar 16c gal.
Ets tsnaps 5c Ih.
Fjnt mitfcd cakes Sc Ib.
Fine soda craciers ; c lb.
Eitragood nee 5c lb.

I Extra chocolate creams 14c lb.
Best fail cream cheese 12c Ib.

jen ceoooii fiocr frcct, 1̂* West BUck-
ctrwi. For fnfo^tnatioo and term!,

"BOX IM,'
13-1 m DOTH-, y . j .

Best oauneal 3>£c Ib.
Bestriocofftt 20c lb.
Best maracaibo coffee 23c lb.
KtstjiracoSic 28c Ib.
3 lb package homiar &c lb.
Can salmon oc
Can peas, good 8c

Can com,good . . . . . Sc
Dixon's or Rising San Store Polish . .4c
Yeastcakes 3c
Meg mustard Sc
Cora starch 4c
Laondiy starch, 4c lb., 2lbs for 7c
Good soap 3c
All tbe best soaps 4c

As long as they last (only one set to a
customer) splendid handled "*<. worth
45c set, for 39c
Large assortment glass pieces, each }c

" " go'd band pieces " ..8c
Fine tomb'ers sc

J^ARTIK SCEIMMEL,

MAKON OOSTltACTTOR.

All kiall of U t r a Wort uyi
O51ne aid rtsi-ituM

13-1 J-. M CL*Y STREET,

Don't wait but come at once in order to secure the best bargains. Sare this bill
j aod bring it along, we will do just what it says. New bargains brought to J"

the froat every day. Sale commences Saturday, August 13.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

RIONfA
LADIES 5HOC
*2.50

SOFT TALKINC FEELS USE AS OLD
FROM THE START.

Style Fit
£f Comfort Wear

TRI-ON-FA Cork Innenole
m win tifce.

W. H. Baker Store Co.

CAREFULLY
FILLED I

Uncle $am
Serves von

<gnaUrvrellin

Bv«nr butt
m i day hi

store hnadnds of orders for
goods sentfirom «ver> town
and k«ml«t roand about
Newark.

Every day he carries to
our patrons numerous pack,
ages —big and little —of
things -wanted quickly, and
which it is inconvenient or
expensive to come for.

When you (end by mail
you save time, car fare and
the cost of lunch, and -when
you send to us you may de-
pend upon getting exactly
what you w*nt or gome-
thing better tkan you ex-
pected.

Order blanks and samples
furnished freely.

D£»C»5I

NEWA
I !Tt».. (

R

BAKER OPERA

DOVER, N. J.

, seitnltr li. '9
THE DUSH-JJtKRlCiH OOHEDIAN

MR. HARRY C. GIBSON
Prewnting hia origin*] iutgbable f&rce

ooeoedj

Irishman
a }i hours of genuine fun by i

company of first-class artists.

A comedy strictly refined in
every respect

Don't miss seeing the Irishman
and Dutchman boxing in mid-air.

The Irishman and Dutchman
on Roller Skates.

It's funny. One great biff laugl
from start to finish.

PRICES - - 35 and so

S«to now em s»!o »t Kni^ontt Dros Slow,
b



fixon Era.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1898.

Entered ot the Post Office at Dover, N. J.,
s 3 second-class matter.

IiOCAL JOTTINGS.

Clarence Simpeon left Wednesday for Blair

Hall.
Tbere ia at present no contagious disease

In town.
Sussex county's tomato crop is very large

and of line quality.
The Washington team beat Bolvidore two

games on Labor Day.
The Morris County Board of Freeholders

will meet next Wednesday.

The Volunteers hare given up their tent
mofltings and are now back in Bennett's Hall.

Albert Cbambre, of Co. M, Second Kegt.
N. J. Vols., arrived in Dover on Wednesday
evening.

Martin ScbCmmel has the contract for the
mason work on It. Q, Zipp'B new house on
Halsey Island.

The Newton Business College was opened
for the fail term on Tuesday. Students are
admitted at any time.

The First Baptist Church held its annual
picnic in Searing's Grove on Labor Day. A
very enjoyable day was spent.

Mrs. Frey, of Paterson, will preach in the
First Baptist Church at both morning and
evening services next Sunday.

The Prohibition Congressional Convention
of the Fourth District will bo bold at Ilack-
ettetown, Thursday, September 15.

A number of changes were made in the
election low by the last Legislature. They
are printed on another page of this issue.

First baseman Heifer, of the Dover club,
was overcome by the heat while practiciug
00 the R. & B. grounds last Friday after-
noon.

The car shops are working a full force of
liandB again, the passenger and paint Bhop
liamls having resumed work on Thursday of
last week.

The several UneB of steamers on the Lake
carried more passengers on Labor Day than
on any other day since a steamer service was
organized.

The price of admission to the hall game on
theR. & B. grounds to-morrow will be fifteen
cents only, instead of twenty-live cents as
heretofore.

R. F. Jenkins and Miss Agnes Qattie Dan-
iels, both of this city, were married on Satur-
day of last week In Newton by the Rev. Mr.
liutchinson, of the M. E. Church, of that city.

Allie Coo, Charles Robeson and John
llaynor gave an informal dance to about
thirty friends last Monday evening in Elite
Hall. Music was furnished by Miss Mary
Drummer.

Corporal Theodore Cummins and Private
Peter Applegit, both of Co. M, Sd Regt. N.
J. Vols., returned home last night. Cor-
poral Cummins received his discharge on ac-
count of disability.

City Clerk Joseph V. Baker this week seut
out to the various election boards of this city
noticra of the election rooms provided for the
coming election. The polling places will be
the same as last year.

Sander Victor died on Sunday at bis home,
No. 08 German street, after an illness of two
weeks from lntermittrnt malarial fever and
bronchial pneumonia. He was burled hi Or-
chard street cemetery.

Superintendent A. Reosoner and Solomon
Griffith, Superintendent of the Bridge and
lluilding Department of the Morris & Essex
Division of the D., L. & W. Railroad, visited
the Dover shops on Wednesday.

Monday night Is the regular Council meet-
ing night but it Is not expected that any more
meetings of the present alleged City Council
will be held pending a decision by the
Supreme Court in the mandamus caBe.

The revised foot-ball rules for 1898 have
been made public The principal change is
in the scoring. A touchdown, which here-
tofore counted i points, will count 5, a goal
will count 1 instead of 2, as formerly, and a
Held goal will count 5 as before.

The annual inspection of the Dover Fire
Department will be held on the socor-d
Wednesday in October. Heretofore annual
inspections have been held on the second
Wednesday in September. The change tu
the later date will be a welcome one.

Street Commissioner William J. Jennings
last night presented his regular monthly bill
for August to City Clerk Baker. The amount
due to corporation workmen, inclusive of Mr.
Jennings's own salary, is 1263.80, being the
smallest sum for the month of August In
many pears.

Sunday was a memorable day at the first
M. E. Church. Thirty members were re-
ceived from probation and five by letter.
These wore the fruits of the revival of last
winter. More are yet to be received, as some
were away and others were for various rea-
sons unable to be present.

A load was lifted off the mind of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Byram yesterday when
word was received from Camp Cuba Libre to
the effect that their son Kthelbert, who was
reported as being very ill in camp, was on the
road to recovery and would start for home
with the next contingent of convalescents.

The Rev. William H. Shawger, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, will begin a series
of tout meeting-) in Sticklo's Grove, at Rooka-
way, on Wednesday evening, September 81.
The stereoptlcon will ba used at these meet-
ings, illustrating the different subjects of Mr.
Shawger'B discourses. Everybody is welcome.

The ERA last week was in error in stating
that James Cahill, of Port Oram, had been
lined |3 by Justice of the Feace Grady for
"'lug obscene language to Mrs. Colemau,
who lives near him. Cahill was discharged
on payment of the costs. This explanation
is due Justice Grady as the report last week
placed him In the light of having transcended
his authority.

By tho terms of the tax ordinance passed
by Dover's alleged City Council on Juno 27,
tho first Monda'yUrBeptember, which, by the
way, always falls on a legal holiday, was flxod
as tho day on which Assessor Tippott was to
submit his tax duplicate. There was no moot-
ing held on Monday, however, City Clerk
Baker alone showing np. Besides, tho tax du-
pllcatawasnot quite ready for submission,
tat will be against tho time whon it Bhall
have been determined judicially what bodyia
to act upon it.

G. A. Mann, of this city, was united in
marriage- to Miss Minnie Domuth, of Scran-
ton, about two woeks ago. At the tlmo tho
ceremony was performed the brldo was so
*l°k that sho had to bo propped up in bod by
Pillows, but it was not thought that she was
dangerously ill. She had Improved so much
that Mr. Mann felt safo in coming homo. Ho
"Tired Sunday morning and loft Sunday
"'"nine, but boforo ho readied Boranton ho
received word that bis brido of loss than
two weoks was dead. Mr. Mann has the sym-
pathy of the whole community.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., SEPTEMBER 9. 1898.
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>r, Googer and Miller, of the Dover
hall club, have left town.

Dr. Boardman and her daughter
of Tennessee, are vhriting friends at•tha,
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Rev. E.R. Perry, of New York, w i U

ch In the Presbyterian Church on Buiiday
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

movement is on foot to enlarge the
lers of MorriatowQ by changing the
«rn boundary of the town,
ilius Levy, of Stanhope, went on a two
< s vacation to Cincinnati, Ohio, with his
'ier-in-law, Mr. Simon, of Boonton.

e Democratic State convention will be
at Taylor's Opera House, Trenton, on

inegday, September S8, beginning at noon.
Iward M. Kopper, of the Seventy-first
• York Volunteers, is at his horn© in
IBOU enjoying a furlough of Blxty days.
fifty foot flagpole from, which "Old

ry" will fly daily, hag been erected in
of St. Elizabeth's parochial school In

•ristown.

*e regular fall meeting of the Presby-
of Morris and Orango will be hold in

Bouth Street Church, Morriatown, on
Tuesday, September 20.

To prevent further depredations upon their
property the officers of the Madison Athletic
Association have offered a reward for the
apprehension of the guilty persona.

A game of base ball ia being arranged to
come off in the very near future between a
team muds up of Vitflant Engine Company
members and the Dover base ball club.

The StroudBburg fair opened on Tuesday.
A feature on Wednesday was a balloon ascen-

on. Tha aeronaut dropped Into & tree and
en into the river. He escaped injury.
Joseph Pretrillo, who assaulted the seven-

year-old son of William Carey, the railroad
track bosa at Madison, has been sent to the

onty jail to await the action of th» Grand
ry.

Morrlstown Kuiglita of Pythias are ex-
pected to be present at the meeting of Anchor
Lodge, K, of P., of Rockaway, on Saturday
night, and a fine musical entertainment will
be held.

The W. C. T. U., of Sussex county, met In
County Convention In Stanhope yesterday
(Thursday) in the M. E. Church in the day-
time and In the Presbyterian Church in the

L. D. Wlahard, representing the Board of
Foreign Missions, spoke last evening In the
Preaby terian Church on "The Forward Move-
ment in Missions." He was listened to with
great Interest.

Samuel Brant, of Madison, 1B being pushed
by his friends for the Democratic Congres-
sional nomination from the Fourth District.
He is au extensive peach grower in Warren
and Sussex counties.

Che Board of Engineers of the Morristown
Fire Department are considering the advisa-
bility of holding the annual inspection and
parade in the evening. The novelty of a
torchlight parade, aided by a liberal dis-
play of Greek fire, would prove an attraction.

As the 8:15 train pulled out of the station
Wednesday night with a wedding party on
boerd a number of torpedoes were exploded.
A piece-of tho tin covering of one of them
struck William Laughlin, of Fort Oram, who
was standing near, in the left breast, mailing
quite a gash, which bled profusely. Dr. Cook
attended him. The wound is not serious.

" Yankee " Sullivan, colored, while at work
unloading a oar ot potatoes In the Morris-
town freight yard Wednesday, was overcome
by the heat and fell head foremost from the
car door. When picked up Sullivan was un-
conscious. He was taken to the Memorial
Hospital, where it was found he had fractured
his skull. He may die.

Mary Qreeney, a seven-year-old girl, re-
siding at Morrii Plains, was bitten by *
copperhead snake several days ago. Her
body became covered by large red blotches
and was much swollon by the virus from the
snake's fangs. At one time but little hope
was entertained of saving her life, but now
she Is on the road to recovery.

TheProhlbiUonlstsof Morris County held
their convention in the Fret Methodist Church
in Dover last Baturday. Samuel J. Dister-
way was elected chairman and F. V. Wolfe
Secretary. The following candidates were
nominated: State Senator, Zane A. Batten;
Assemblymen, Harry Vaughan and William
H. Quimby; County Clerk, 0. D. Wyckoll.

The hose carriage of Humane Engine Com-
pany No. 2 of Morristown has been returnod
from the repair shop newly paint«d and with
a new set of wheels. The carriage was re-
christened Tuesday night at the fire which
destroyed J. Foran's barn in Abbett avenue.
Within the past month a dozen barns have
been destroyed by fire, and In many cases the
cause of flre has been reported as unknown.

The Epworth League of Grace M. E.
Church will hold special anniversary serrioee
on Sunday. The Rev. Prod Bloom, a former
pastor of this church, but now of Newark,
will be present throughoutthe entire day, and
will preach both morning and evening. For
the afternoon, at 2:30 o'clook, a special pro-
gramme has been prepared, and a number of
speakers will take part. There will bo special
music at all the services. Allarewelcomo.

A report from Camp Cuba Libre published
on Wodnosday has It that some thirty con-
valescents of the Second Regiment, N. J.
Vols., would receive furloughs of IS and SO
days. Among the number will be members
of Co. M, of this city. A telegram received
In Dover yesterday announced that Private
Fred W. E. Mindermann, of Co. M, would
leave Jacksonville on Thursday and roach
New York via the Clyde line on Monday.
He will doubtloss be accompanied by others

of Co. M,
The Catholicsof Stanhope are going to have

Woodlawn festival in Will'" grove, whero
iho farmer's picnic was held, on Friday of
nelt we«k. They intend to build a new rec-
tory near St. Michael's Church and the pro-
ceeds of the festival are lobelp tho good wort
along. Go and soo what a Woodlawn festival
looks like. There wIU bo refreshments and
dnnolng, but If anybody goes thore with the
intention of getting full and making amis-
anod of himself he will be apt to spend the
night in the Neteong lockup, which Is a

utque affair among country town jugs.

Tbo Now Jersey State Folr held at Waverly
this week hna own unusually successful. The
exhibits of live stock and agricultural pro-
ducta havo been of a very high class and the
races among tbe finest ever witnessed in New
Jersey. The attendance has been largo
throughout the week, the banner day betaK

Thursday, whenthe politicians of tho State,
both great and small, were present On
Thursday Alexander KanouBe's bay goldlng
Rattler was one of the starters In the 3:1(1 pac-
ing race for a $1,000 purae. There wero seven
hor.ee In the race, which was won by Democ-
racy in throe straight lieala. Rattler was
third In the first heat ami fourth in the two
succeeding boate, taking fourth money. Tho
time was 3:1S«, S:16X and=:ll. In the third
Doat, the judges having waived tho distance
u the othpr horsw, Domocrnoy was Bent a

fast mil. In an endeavor to break the track
rocord. Thl« ho did with oaso, making tho
uillo In 9:11.

Qoodricb'a circus was in Stanhope last
night.

The platform of the D., L. and W. station
Is being replanked.

"Bert" Corby, of Co M, arrived ia Dover
on Wednesday on a furlough.

People who roue early this (Friday) morn-
ing, saw the first frost of the season.

Second Lieutenant Ernest CJoodell, of Co.
M, is home from Jacksonville on a furlovgh.

The Prohibitionists of the Fourth District
•will meet at Hockettatown on Thursday,
September J5, tor the purpose ot nominating
a candidate for Congress,

E. J. Rosa, of the E. J. Ross Silk Mfg. Co.,
and one of his sons and two daughters were
the guests of Catholina Lambert at his beau-
tiful home In Paterson on Monday when
President and Mrs. McKinley and Vice Presi-
dent anil Mrs. Hobart Bpent the afternoon at
Mr. Lambert's homo.

Hincothe announcement by Congressman
Pitney that he is In the field for the guberna-
torial nomination his many frleuda have been
actively engaged In furthering his can vass.
At the meeting of the County Republican
Committee, held In Morrlstown on Wednes-
day, the members took occasion to personally
congratulate Mr. Pitney upon his determina-
tion, A lithograph of Mr. Pitney in the win-
dow of the Chronicle office, with the words
"For Governor15 over it, created much en-
thusiasm.

George Richards' bay mare Carrie was one
of the contestants in the 2:17 trot for the
Charter Oak purse of $10,000 hold at Hartford
on Tuesday, There were sixteen horues In
the race which was decided in four heats, the
winner being John Nolan. Carrie finished
tenth in the raco. The time was 2:11^,
8ilO#, 2:«% and 8:11. Carrie goes again
at Hartford to-day in the Consolation race
for a purse of $3,000, for which all the banes
in the Charter Oak race are eligible except
the winners of first and second money.

To satisfy a judgment obtained by Gilbert
Speaker, of Mt. Arlington, Constable Blake
on Friday of last week sold the steam launch
which Renner and Spangler were getting in
readiness for the Bummer when their work
was interrupted by the murder of Renner and
the consequent flight of Spangler, who is be-
lieved to have murdered Renner. The launch
was bought in by Speaker for $00 and was
immediately resold by him to Captain Flag-
ler, of the Lafea Hopateong CJuh for $180,
Speaker turned over to the widow of tho
murdered man all above the amount of bis
claim and the cost of obtaining judgment.

Personal.
MIBS Mabel Waer has returned from a visit

at Goshen, N. Y.
Theodore Steck attended the funeral of an

aunt in PhUUpsburg on Wednesday.

Comptroller John S, Gibson, of Newark,
Bpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bennett

William Tronson, of Co. E, let N. J Vols.,
has been spending a few days with relatives
In town,

Miss Hannah M. Ely has been entertaining
Misses Mabel Conklin and Grace Harvey, of
Morristown.

Mrs. L. D. Tillyer and son Edgar, who
hare been spending some time at Sparta,
have returned to their home in Dover.

Mr. and Mra. Frank L. Townsend and
daughter Jessie, of Brooklyn, have been vis-
iting Mr, and Mrs. Julius HalrhouGe.

Principal A. S. Taylor, of the Parker pub-
lic school, who spent his vacation in Dover,
has returned to Parker to resume his school
duties.

Mr, and Mrs. Newton Ely and family ar-
rived in Dover Sunday evening after a BOVPII
weeks' visit with Mrs. Ely's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Congdon, of Butte City, Montana.

Mrs. David Flll&worth and Mary E. Baird,
of Brooklyn, Mrs. Robert Meyer and son and
William Gaylor, of Hoboken, and John Field,
of New York, were guests at Fine Cottage,
Succaaunna.

The Misses Marie and Agnes Maguire and
brother John, of brooklyn, returned home
thlB morning after spending a pleasant week
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Maguire, near St. Mary's Church.

A birthday party was tendered Miss Maggie
Conrad on VanNostrand avenue, corner of
Peon avenue, last week. Relatives from
Dover and Newark were present. Dinner
was Berved under the trees on the lawn. All
had a pleasant time.

Police Notes. !
John Kennedy, a shoe drummer, was ar-

rested on Saturday on complaint of Mrs.
Henry Barlow, wife of the proprietor of the
Central Hotel on Sussex street, who preferred
a charge of attempted assault against him.
Officer McElroy made the arrest, Kennedy
went to jail in default of bail. Constable
Blake escorted him to Morristown. i

John Scheer, of Ledgewood, was yesterday
put under $100 bonds to keep the peace for
BIX months, Isaac Schworz, the complainant,
averred that Scheer had threatened to shoot
him.

Mrs. Alice McCurdy, of Mt. Freedom, was
on Wednesday arrested by Constable Blake
on a charge of adultery preferred by Mrs.
Thomas Dlckson, who lives between Morris
Plains and Mt. Tabor. She was unable to
give ball for her appearance before the Grand
Jury and was accordingly committed to the
county jail Four little children are await-
ing her return.

Edward Braxton was lost Friday brought
before Justice of the Feace Gage to answer to
a charge of assault and battery preferred by
Wesley Fritts. The alleged assault was com-
mitted in Whippany. Braxton gave $100
bail for his appearance before the Grand
Jury.

John, alias "Scratch" Swayze, who was
last week arrested for disorderly conduct, the
warrant being served by Constable Blake,
was yesterday dlschargod on tho payment of
*S costs. He gave «100 bail for good behavior
for a period of six months, besides.

Thomas Vanderbush, who was recently ar-
rested by Constable Blake for stealing a bi-
cycle, the property of a guest of tho Berk-
shire Valley Hotel, was on Monday sentenced
In the Court of Speolal Sessions to the pay-
ment of $50 and costs and Bix months in tho
County Jail.

Tho Safety of Railway Travel .
Last yoar on American railways ono pas-

senger was killed in accidents out of every
2,837,474 passengers carried, That is to say,
that you can take a train 2,827,474 times be-
fore, on tho law of averages, your turn comes
to be killed. You will havo to travel 72,003,-
003 milea on tho cara before that turn comes,
and 4,541,045 miles beforo you are injured.
If you travel 20 mllw every day for 300 days
in the year, ycu can keep on at it for 758
years bsfore your turn cornea to be burt. If
there had beeu railways when out Saviour
woa born and you had begun to travel on tho
first day of tho year A. D. 1, aud had trav-
eled 100 miles In every day of every month of
overy year since then, you would still have
{in this yonr 1608) nearly three million inlloa
yet to travel boforo your turn cauio to bo
killed.

OOOJ> xi:ii8 ron

Second Regiment to bo Mustered Out
of t h e Service.

The Second Regiment, comprising Orange,

Monlclair and 1'aterBOU companies, with

Colonel E. W. Hine, of Orange, commanding,

is expected to arrive at Sea Girt next week

aud w(H IMJ mustered out of service

shortly. The War Department made

the official announcement last Saturday and

tbo necessary orders wore at once ituuod.

The Second's ineu received the good newu

with great enthusiasm, according to a dis-

patch from Jacksonville.

OUITUAHY.

DECAMP.

Alfred E. DoCainp, proprietor of the Hotel
beCamp, at tiuccasunua, died on Sunday, the

Inst, after an Illness of nearly seven
years. Mr. DeCamp was born in Chester on
January 12, 1843, bis parents being David S.
and Rebecca R. Horton DeCamp. His early
life was spent on a farm near Chester. He
attended the Chester Institute, conducted by
William Rankin, and later attended the
Rochester Business CoJlego, He was married
in 1806 to Mias Catherine M. Ming, of Chester,
aud for a time conducted the Chester Cross
Roads Hotel, Next he becamo proprietor of
the hotel at Kenvil, now known as the Vort-
man House, which place he conducted for a
period of five years. From Kenvil, or Mc-
Cainevillo, on It wad then callod, he removed
to Succasunna, where for tho past twenty-two
years, barring a period ot five years, in
which ho Hvod on a farm and at Dunollen, he
conducted the Hotol DeCamp, which under
his efficient management became oao of the
most popular hostelrles in Northern New
Jersey, Mr, DeCamp Borved as a member of
the Township Committee of Roxbury Town-
ship for a number of years, aud also served
one term as a member of the Morris County
Board of Freeholders,

The funeral took place on Wednesday from
the Hotel Decamp. There was a large at-
tendance of relatives and friends. The Rev.
X>r. etoddard, of the Succasunna Presby-
terian Church, oflicfated, assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Hancock, of the M. E. Church of
Succasunna, and th? Rev. Mr. Oshorne, of
Chester. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Elmer B. Harrington, F. M. Buck, W. H,
Youugs, Thomas Rogers, George Shaw and
C. H. Righter. There were many lmudsome
floral tributes, oue being from Acacia Lodge,
No. SO, F. & A. M., of tbis city, of which de-
ceased was a member. Interment was mnde
in the DeCamp family plot In the Chester
cemetery. Mr. DeCamp ia survived by his
widow and ono son, David S. DeCamp. In
the course of the funeral Borvlce, which was
very impressive, a quartette sang "Jesus
Lover of my Soul" and "Lead Kindly Light."

WILLIAMS.

William R. WilliamB, Collector of Customs
for the District of Newark, died suddenly on
Sunday night of apoplexy at the summer resi-
dence of his brother-in-law, John Illingworth,
at Elberon. William R. WUIiamB was born
September 89,1848, near Elizabetbtown. He
went to Newark with his parents in 1850.
When the war broke out Mr. Williams en-
lisfced in Company C, Second Natr Jersey
Volunteers, Kearny's brigade. He was the
youngest member of his company, bolng only
a few months more than seventeen vears old
whon he enlisted. In his second year of ser-
vlco ho was made a sergeant at General Sher-
idan's headquarters, and served out his term
of enlistment in the Signal Corps, He was
elected to the General Assembly of New Jer-
sey in 1880, and was re-elected the following
year. He received the appointment of Col-
lector of Customs on April 14, 1807, to suc-
ceed Honry W. Egner. On May 28 last Mr.
Williams was married to Mfis Bella Drake,
of Newark.

A Saturday Nl«lit Fracas.

A fracas with prospective serious conse-
quences for some of the participants, took
place on the verandah of the Pork Hotel late
on Saturday night. Tho principal actor In
the fracas was Charles Sbirm, of Gold street,
who came into the bar room about Jl o'clock,
seemingly in a mood for fighting. At any
rate, an accidental jostle by someone in the
bar room provoked a flood of obscene exple-
tives, which caused Proprietor Decker, who
was sitting on the hotel porch, to order Shirin
out. He succeeded in getting him out of the
door when Shirm struck Mr. Decker, who
clinched with and succeeded In throwing
Shirm, himself falling1 on top. Shirm, it Is
said, tried to gouge out Decker's eye, but got
his finger between the latter's teeth instead.
By this time a great crowd had gathered.
Jack Bell, who was among- the by-standers,
pulled Shirm's finger from Mr, Decker's
mouth and about the same time Miskela, it Is
alleged, kicked Decker in the temple, with
the result that he became dazed and Shirm
got on top of him and pummelled him until
Chief of Police Hagaa and Officer Byram
forced their way through the crowd and
yanked Shirm off Decker and started off with
him to the lockup. Before that Bell and
several others, who seemed to be partisans of
Shirm, had prevented interference when
Sblrm was on top of Decker, on the plea that
they wanted to see fair play. As Chief Ha-
gan and Officer Byram were taking Shirm to
the lockup, the latter jabbed Chief Hagan In
the Bide with his elbow, whereupon Hagan
gave him several sharp raps over the Beat of
his trousers with his truncheon. Both on the
way to and from the Btatlon house a crowd of
Shirm's friends followed on after the officers
with their prisoners, all the while using
threatening language. As a result one of the
offenders, John P. Eagan. had a charge pre-
ferred against him by Chief Hagan for inter-
fering. Bell also had a charge preferred agaliiBt
him by former Chief Bowlby, who alleges
that Bell puflhod him oBlde when he tried to
go to Decker'ti aid during the progress of the
fight. Chief Hagan also preferred a charge
against Miskela, who was not arrested at the
time of tho flgbt.

Shirm was yesterday fined by Justice of
the Peace Gage $10 and costs.

i (A Jolly I r i s h m a n . "
Harry O. Gibson's big comedy success, "A

Jolly Irishman," ivitu a company of carefully
selected farulal comedians and beautiful and
talented comaiedlounes, who can sing, dance
and act, will appear at the Baker Opera
House, Wednesday evening, September 14, in
"A Jolly Irishman," an original, musical,
laughable comedy, interspersed with new,
novel specialties, singing, danclug aud a well
defined plot. In conjunction with the above
success will be introduced through the entire
three acts a well known array of vaudeville
talent who have successfully played at Ham
morfltein's Olympia.

Card of TnanliB.
I wish In this way to express my thanks to

the neighbors and friends who GO kindly
helped me during my recent bereavement.

Mna. A. E. DKCAMP,
Succasunna, N. J.

Sorntcli, Sorfttoli, Scratch;
Unablo to attend to business during the day
or Bleep during the night. Itching piles, hor-
rible plague. Doan'u Ointment cures, Nover
fails. At any drug store, 50 conts.

COMPANY H AT PABLO BEACH, FLA.

PAULO BEACH, FLA., Beptember 0, 1693.

Editor of the Iron Era :

[Bpecial Correspondence.]
iiii:o my last iuLtei we have been moved

from Jacksonville to this place and the know-
ing ones Bay it was done that the aickly boye
might gaiu a little in health before moving
elsewhere. The moving was done ou Friday
and when we got to the new grounds the
sight of them made the hearts of the well
drop, for it was the most forlorn looking place
any ono could havo picked out. It was com-
pletely covered with palmettos, some of them
more than walbt high, and weeds of all kinds,
and no water tor washing or drinkiug pur-
posee nearer than a mile. The tents did not
get put up until nearly dark, no that you can
imagine our beds for that night. Many a
back or rib was shown tbe next morning
which had come in contact with a slump or
something during the night. Saturday we
were to have boards furnished us for flooring
but none arrived, and it Is rumored that the
order has beeu countermanded, owing to our
near departure. The tents that were con-
demned while we were at Jacksonville have
been replaced by new ones, and the occupants
took tbe old ones, and after clearing the in-
side of the tent of weeds and leveling up the
ground, used them for floors. We are situated
right on the shores of the ocean and the op-
portunities for bathing are being taken ad-
vantage of by those who are able to do so.
They pronounce the beach as unexcelled by
any they ever uaw. Unlike moat beaches, the
beach here IB very bard and for a distance of
over nine miles a horse and wagon can be
driven on it and tho wheels will not sink be-
low the tires.

Tue third battalion was the first to come
down here, and as they were delayed some in
starting, the first and second battalions did
not arrive here until late in the afternoon.
Tboir tents not being up in time they were
compelled to march out on the beach and
sleep there for a night, but they were not
alone, for many of the boys in tbe third wero
also there enjoying a night's Bleep.

Never mention Jersey mosqultos to any of
us again, for the one's we run against down
here can give thorn cards aud spades and then
beat them out both in quantity and Btinfting
qualities. The place is fairly alive with taem,
Tho news of our regiment being among those
which are to be mustered out was received In
camp on Saturday afternoon and when it was
confirmed the camp seemed to receive new
life. Tho report was certainly worth a
hundred doses of medicine to some of tbe
boys. What is botheriug us now js how
much longer are we to be compelled to livo
this life before getting to the more healthful
climate of the north? Our food has not im-
proved over what we had before coming here
aud our good Capt. Potty has bought more
than one meal for us from his own purse, and
tbe boyB will certainly remember him in the
future and cannot thank him enough for
what he has done for them. One thing I
know, and that is his compauy would not ex-
change him for any other Captain in the reg-
iment, barring none.

There have been a couple more deaths in
this regiment since lost week, the lost one
being Private Vreeland, of Company K, who
died on Sunday ufgufc. Tills same company
has two more men In the hospital who are not
expected to recover. When we moved from
Jacksonville Company C was left there to
police the place and keep guard over what
there was left on the place and as Company
G is still at the rifle range there are only ten
companies here.

It is Bald that Gen. Lee is very ttorry that
he is to lose thia regiment from his corps, but
what is his loss Is the men's galo, as many of
them who have families to support have cer-
tainly lost a considerable sum by working for
5'2 cents a day for the last four months or
more, and the news of Governor Voorhees
plan to give them more pay baa been received
with gratification by all the boys.

"When we left Sea Girt there was no regi-
ment who left their State camping ground
with lighter hearts or greater willingness to
goto the front, but when after lying around
In camp aud seeing the war finished they
came to long to be mustered outit makes them
feel angry to think that any one Bhould say
they only want to go home on account of
homesickness. The hospital is still full, but
it is expected the hospital train for tbe New
Jersey boys will start for the north in a day
or two with those who are able to stand the
trip.

The Seventh Corps' review, which was held
by General Loo on Friday last, was a grand
success and was witnessed by great numbers.
The New Jersey regiment held ita end in
great style and received more applause along
the line than any other regiment. The lines
of nearly all the companies were almost per-
fect and it so happened that our company
had to halt directly in front of the reviewing
stand, and as tbe boys were on their mettle
the two platoons had lines like a board and
General Lee was so pleased that he laid down
his fan and applauded the boys himself. The
Second New Jersey has certainly won a place
in the hearts of the people down here and are
greeted with cheers and words of welcome
wherever they congregate, and as for the
drum corps, they could own the town if they
only asked for it. Corporal Cummins and
Private Applegit, of this company, left here
on Tuesday morning for Dover, having been
grantev.,' Mr discharges, and Sergeant Kolley
left on tin. same day on a furlough. This
company now bos the honor of having one of
the color sergeants, tbe position being held
by Sergeant Roderer, who fills the place most
acceptably. A regimental review and dress
parade was held by Colonel Hlne on Monday
night. He took his stand on tho pavilion and
as tbe companies marched post him on the
beach with fine lines the spectators applauded
loudly. It was certainly a fine drill ground
and the boys all showed what they could do,
although some of tho companies still have to
go out with but sixteen file front on account
of sickness. Lieutenant Ron* was acting
adjutant tor the third ba tall ion during tbe
review.

Several of the men who kept the stands
near our regiment in Jacksonville said they
would follow us here, but slnco it has been
given out that it Is not known how soon wo
may leave here they have changed their
minds and will stay whoro they are, although
it wns a bfg loss to them for us to leave. An
old houBO situated near the now camp grounds
has been turned into a hospital since we camo
here and thua tho sick aro kept from the
heavy dew which falls here evory night. The
drivers and their teams aro now kept at tho
end of their respective streets each night and
this makes the camp look very much like
camps as they are Bhown In old war prints.
This may be tho last letter that will bo writ-
ten from this region and I hope it may bo, as
now that tho men know they aro to be muB-
teretl out the sooner they get north tbe better
it will bo for theai, as this is what tbey need
to bring them back once more to thoir former
state of health. With best regards and wishes
to all our friends from all the boys I wil
closo. Hoping that we may all BOO each other
onco more boforo a great while, I remain oa
ever the Eiu's friend,

B. J. WKBTEnVE',T.

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to

O ( J UPWARDS.
These are exceptional values;

no odds and ends of left-over
itock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4 to 15 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
satisfactory, prevails.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. t h e B a n k , DQVBl'S LfiailiOll CIOtiHBIS DOVER, N. J .

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BIFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

ARE ACBNTS POll

THE EMPIREj GRAINl"DRILL,
THE FINEST DIULL ON THE MAI1KET.

Big Reductions in Price of
Bicycles, Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers, Kitchen Safes,
And all Summer Goods.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
CLEARING

OF ALL

SUHMER GOODS
In order to make room for our immense stock of Fall

and Winter Goods we shall offer for the next teo days
all Summer Coods consisting of Lawns, Organdies, Dimi-
ties, Crash Suitings, Percales and Summer Underwear at
prices far below their original cost.

Come early and secure these great bargains.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J .

TELEPHONE

I j . PIISEL'S
Having purchased the stock and good will of the DICKERSON FURNITURE

STORE at No. 6 East Blackwell Slrect, and having purchased also a

Large Stock of New Goods
we have decided to close out a lot of remnants of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets at Less Than Half Price.
Also a large line of furniture, consisting of

Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Chairs, Rockers, Side-
boards. Couches, Desks, Easy Chairs, Dining Room

Tables, Hall Trees, White Enameled Bedsteads,
Stands, etc., etc., at Lowest Prices.

It costs nothing to call in and look over our stock and see what bargains await
you. We would be pleased to show you the goods whether you purchase or not.

NEW COODS ARRIVING DAILY.

HENRY J. MISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

All goods delivered free anywhere in New Jersey.
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sages and lungs when

HUME'S HC0U6H SYRUP
is so easr to get and so reliable a enre.
That child of year's is of more value
than ran bs estimated. Wooid it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using
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AUTUMN _MILLINERY.
THE THREE-CORNERED HAT SEEMS TO

BE THE COMING STYLE,

ll Will B« In Great Variety and I* Deola-
edly Coquettlili—Hound, 6quare and All
Shapes Will B« SeeD—Ve)lB Are Conspic-
uously Absent.

Women think as much of each and
every oun of their hats us a soldier
iloes of his slouch hat, and that is say-
IDG a S'-'od deal. Women fire wise to
bestow careful thought on their head-
tear, for a hat can either make or mar
a woman, so far as looks go.

Aiilumn millinery promiseH to do It-
lolf proud when It comcis to Betting off
the faces of sweethearts and wives.
Fashion proposes to call feathers, fall
blossoms, velvet, handsome ornaments,
wings and a good uiuuy other thlugs to
her assistance, EO that her object may
be accomplished.

1.. M.

Many women bob rlglit out of sum-
hier into heavy winter hats. This is a
mistake, for nothing could he prettier,
more becoming or more artistic than
the autumn creations of straw with
their burdens of autumn foliage,
bunches of ripe grain and garlands of,
fruit, and surely nothing could be
more appropriate

Round and square shapes vill be
more used In straw, felt and velvet, and
there are others built on lines never
dreamed of in geometry. The true
autumn hat, however, is the round hat,
though the toque with the outspread-
ing or directolre trimmings is much in
evidence. This round shape, in nearly
every instance, flares off the face,
where It Is trimmed up high with feath-
ers, foliage, fruit or wings, combined,
of course, with velTet, ribbon or lace.

The coquettish three-cornered bat la
the headgear of the moment In Parte,
nnd IB promised to us later in winter
materials. It admits of great variety
in the style of its trimmiu?, and is
equally pretty with one lone sweeping
plume or with a hunch of upstanding
tips. A variety of the new trlcorner
shape in manila straw, known as the
Lampion, looks smart when bordered
with black velvet and decorated with a
large rosette of black velvet !n front
toward the l«ft Bide.

The second nirclo! &hows on? cf the
round retrouee hats of straw, trimmed
with red velvet and muslin, of genuine
autumn leaves, which are much om-
ployed in millinery, as are hunches of
grapes and grain. In London the most
distinctive hats are of the new mush-
room shapa Bhown in the fourth model.
This is directly opposed to the retrous-
•e, for it turns down demurely all round
and is only Baved from mediocrity by a
slightly elongated appearance and a
little tilt at the left side brought about
by a bandeau of bright colored, knotted
velvet, A scarf of thin material or
fancy velvet ordinarily lends Its decor-
ative Influence to the crown of the
mushroom, and fall flowers or leaves
mill a floral touch.

Veils are conspicuously absent on
these hats, which, curiously enough, are

aaaptea to -very young, middle-aged,
and even old faces. Queen Victoria's
very newest hat Is of this style. It Is
evidently the earnest desire of the Lon-
don milliner's heart to resuscitate bon-
net strlngB, and the same tendency la
noted on the fall models displayed here.
Many of the most advanced autumn ere-
ationB are furnished with eilher long,
eoft scarfs of chiffon or lisse, or rather
toad strings of ribbon or velvet. This
IB a style which every woman can hy
no means afford to adopt, since t suits
only two types of face, the meekly de-
piure and the wickedly audacious.

nie

he

rare fun l 0 ingnten his friends hv
crying "Wolf! Wolf!" a. though he
were being pursued. They lived in a
wild part of the country where wolves
were frequently . « „ , but in time they
grew used to Johnnie's little Joke, so

i t one day W h e n he cried "Wolf!
'it! in frantic tones they paid no

attention to him. Alas! that day a
wolf really did sneak out of the woods

•a hungry wolf-and poor little john-
le furnished him a very satisfactory

oeal. There is a deep meaning at-
ached to this fable, which you had

beat ask your mother to explain
Well, the Black Wojf, Is a flerce'look-

lng fellow Indeed. We have heard so
many stories about wolves attacking
travelers and their horses that wo
have thought them full of ferocity and
-ouiujje, when in fact they are the
aoBt cowardly of all our anlmalB. Un-
BSS pressed by extreme hunger they
ever attack animals larger than them-

selves, and then only in packs. A cur
dog, as a rule, can drive the largest
wolf on the plains. Lean, gaunt, and
hungry looking, they are the essence
of meanness and treachery. Their

ng, bushy tails aro carried straight
out behind, but when the animal is
frightened, he puts his tall between his
legs Just like the common dog.

There are men who make It a busi-
ness to go wolf hunting In order to se-
cure their "pelts," or hides. The bait
they use Is the carcass of some animal,
alk, deer, or coon, which they impreg-
late with poison, and leave In a place
vhlch will do the most good. In the

morning sometimes as many as fifty
lead wolves will be found scattered
ibout the carcass whose flesh they had
10 ravenously devoured. A wolf skin
6 worth about one dollar and a half,

so that It pays a hunter very well to
'catch" a number of these mean anl-
nals.

They are Hometlmes hunted on horse-
jaek with hounds, but they can run
witli such speed when frightened, that
no ordinary dog can keep up with
them. Among the pack are one or
more greyhounds, who bring the wolf
to bay and allow the other dogs to
come up.

The "Capture of Havana,"
Draw on board or cardboard a de-

ilgn like the following, only much
larger. Cut out six amall boats of card-
board, with a "turn over" at the bot-
tom so they will sit upright. Place two
lioata on each spot marked "port" and
lake one dice and throw three times—
sach time moving a different boat. If
'ou throw more than a three-spot you
xinnot move, but have another turn.
If you stop on spots marked "sand-
bar" you are aground and lose next
turn. If stop on "Spanish Fleet" you
go back to "port." If stopped on this

A Nar row Jfeoape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ado E.

Hart, of Oroton, S, D. " Was token with a
end cold which settled on my lungs! cough
" ' to and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave mo up, Baying I could live
™t a short time. I gave myself up to my
""•'or, dBterminsd if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
Mos above. My husband was advised to got
Ur. King', Now Discovery for Consumption
^"Sta mid Colds, I gave It a trial, took in
J" "Wit bottles. It Eos cured mo, nn,1 thank
"™ I run saved mid now a well aud healthy
«oinnn,i' Trial buttlos freo. Regular slzo 50c.
J « Mr bottle. For sale at Robert Killgoro's
fii"j> I^oro, Dover, and A.
•torn, Chester.
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THE BLACK WOLF.

" " ' < " Cutci, Th.m.
Borne little „„„„ ,

d b

,„
e little „„„„ , b&vt ta

ard about the small boy who thou

spot twice, even If by different boats,
one must be forfeited; if you stop on
"mine" you forfeit a boat. The Idea
is to get boats safely into Havana har-
bor, and the one getting In first wins.
A boat cannot move to a spot occupied
by another boat. The thrower loses
that turn. One, two or three people
can play this game.

Tommr'" Arbor-Par Speech.
MIBS Smith had Invited all the peo-

ple In the neighborhood to attend the
Arbor day exercises, writes M. E. S. in
Youth's Companion. She had said to
tho children:

"We will plant good trees, and if
we take good care of them, we can
make thlB bare schoolyard ao beautiful
that in four or five years it will seem
like a different place.

"And Just think how pleasant It will
,o for the children who will go to
chool here ten yearn from now," she

added, "or twenty years—or thirty!"
With this idea In mind the children

ad worked with a will, and when Ar-
or day came the holes were all dug,
nd rich earth had been brought to flll

in around the roots. At 2:30 each pu-
pil was in his place, ready with the

jng or speech or recitation which he
aB to give before planting his tree.
Miss Smith led the visitors from

olace to place, and everything went on
Just as had been arranged till they

,me to little Tommy West.
When MISB Smith saw his excited

face and the trembling of the hand
that held the pine tree, she was sure

, had forgotten his verses, and she
is Just about to prompt him when he
arted out on hla own hook:
"Thla Is a pine tree," he gasped,

clutching at It as If for support. "And
-and I hope It will grow up Into a for-

est
cestors!"

A Doabl* Compliment.
There In a little 6-year-old girl In

Chicago who evidently appreciates her
mother partly becauae she is her
mother and partly because of self-ap-
nreclation. "Mamma," she said the
Sher morning, "guess what Mabel's
mamma said about you at the party
mat night." "I don't know, I'm sure.
What wai It, dear?" orted her mother.

*by," was the reply, "she Bald you
s the sweetest lltttle girl's mother In

Chicago."

nd I hope it will grow up Into
and-and be a comfort to my an-

LITERARY NEWS AND GOSSIP.

A LWalr B«vl«w of Book! aDd Bookman
Bj Will H. Clemen*

Palmer Cox, the originator of the
now famous Brownies, has a New
York studio that looks very much like
the sitting room of a country farm
house after the successful viBlt of an
nterprlslng peddler. The light that

falls through four huge windows
loode the room. There IB a Btove to

heat It in winter, and behind a screen
In one corner an industrious type-
writer Is at work. Nothing suggests
that the quaint figures hung about

i' room In the form of dolls, in pic-
;ures woven into rugs and grinning

on pieces ot stamped calico originated
here. But the small slant-topped
desk, covered with a piece of Wotting
paper, entirely plain and facing a win-
dow through which the light pours,
was the cradle of most of the Brownie
'rood.
It was in 1881 that Palmer Cox gave

he world his first Brownie. Until
hat time he had written storieB for
:hlldren and made their characters
inlmalB that talked like human be-
Ings. But the children found an ele-
ment of unreality in this that made
their sympathy with them Incomplete.
They, and Mr. Cox too, wanted char-
acters who could have all the humor
>f the Brownies, enjoy themselves
iust ns much nnd draw for their read-
irs such Bound and obtrusive morals
is are always the sum of Brownie
experience. So when Mr. Cox thought
)f the old Scotch tradition of tho
brownie tribe, they seemed to him to

just the sort of people he wanted
n bis books to take the place of the
liking animals.

» • 9

Mrs. George Whltelock Clarkson
lives In Baltimore, Md. Some years
ngo she wrote a beautiful novel called
'The Shadow of John Wallace."
Persons who have visited the quaint
Jong Island village of East Hampton
tever forget the charm and mystery
if John Wallace, the Scotchman of

of wealth and education, who lived
among those simple villagers fo" thir-
ty years without allowing an echo of
his previous life to reach them. He
was buried there as he desired, and
a stained class window representing
the Qood Samaritan has been placed
In the little church he built, as a
memorial of his kind and useful life
there. The secret of his voluntary ex-
ile has never been revealed. It up-
ponied powerfully to Mrs. Whltelock'8
Imagination the summer she was at
East Hampton, and Bbe was inspired
to offer a tribute In the shape of a
novel to the memory of the noble-
hearted, Inscrutable stranger. It IB
Bald that her book was written In
four dayB. It bears, however, no
race of hasty composition.

• • *
Max Nordau, the famous author ot

"Degeneration," UveB in Paris above
a drinking shop. It appears that the
name "Nordau" was originally used
>y Its owner aB a pseudonym to news-

paper contributions. With the con-
sent of his father, Herr Sudfeld, a
well-known Pesth Hebraist, hi) leg-
ally assumed it, transforming himself
from "South Field" (Sudfeld) Into
"Nortn Meadow" (Nordau). Except
when be Is visiting his patlentB, Dr.
Nordau spends all hie time In his
study. ThlB room is plainly fur-
llshed. A bookcase Is one of Its con-
spicuous features. Among the books
are many presentation copies of Lom-
broso's works. With this author and
scientist Dr. Nordau keeps up a con-
itant correspondence and prides him-
self on being one of the very few men
In Europe who can decipher the pro-
fessor's handwriting, which appears
to most people entirely illegible.
Leading out of thlB room is Nordau's
barely furnished bedroom, the camp
bedstead which may be seen through
the open door. A. small trapeze
hanging through the doorway would
seem to Indicate that he has faith in
parlor gymnastics." It is In this

room that all bis books, since the
publication of "Degeneration," Save
been written, and where he is at
present writing a novel.

Mies Julia Constance Fletcher, who
Is best known as the author of Kis-
met, lives In Italy. She wrote Kis-
met when scarcely eighteen years of
age and It Is decidedly her best effort,
although Mirage, written shortly af-
terward, has much of the same deli-
cate charm. Both books were sug-
gested and are strongly colored by her
Journey up the Nile and through
Syria and surpass in literary and ar-
tistic merit any of her subsequent
work. Her last novel Is called, In
unconscious imitation of a widely
different writer, The Truth about Cle-
ment Kerr. MISB Fletcher lo delight-
ful as an essayist, and since her res-
idence at Venice, where she enjoys
the frequent companionship of her
friend, Robert Browning, she has de-
voted herself to translation from the
Italian and has written a most Inter-
esting Life of Leopardi. She has
dropped her nom de plume of George
Fleming and signs herself simply
Constance Fletcher. She is about
thirty-five and has reconciled In her
pleasing personality the usually for-
ilgn attributes of a clear, dark bru-
iette complexion, Irish ulue eyes, and
flaxen hair.

The. Jjailles.
The piaasant effect and perfect safety with

rtnch ladies may use Byrep of Pigs under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy
To get the true and genuine article, look for
the name of the California Pig Syrup Com
pany printed near tho bottom of thopnekogo
For sale by all druggM*.

Coamo Buttermilk Toilet Boap
makes tho .tin soft, white and healthy. Sold
by J A Goodate. W . t , 9 North Sussex
street, Dover.

nir Dowel" With Cmcnrotl.

Of the new poets, Edith M. Thomas
Is the most ivIdeV praised In print.
Her recently published collection of
poemB la very popular. I use the
term "poet" advisedly in mentioning
her, for now the term "poetess" nnd
"authoress" are passing out of use,
and arc hnrdly employed at all by the
best living writers. If It Is true that
"genius Is without Bex," poet nnd
author should bo sufficient for overy caae.

WILL M. UUSMHNS.

Bnoklon'B Arnica Salvo.
The Best Solve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to elvo perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per hoi. For sale by
Robert Klllgore, Druggist, Dover, A. r .
Qreen, Cln-tHr.H J.

n Belts, Laces and Ribbons. Largo assort
meat at low prices. J. H. Grimm, No.
North SUBMI street, Dovor.

To Cure Constipation Porover.
Tfllto Cascarots Candy Cathartic, loo or £5o,

It 0.0. 0. (all to euro, druggists rouinu mono]

A FRIENDLY CHAT.

Sirs. Almon B«nslaj*« Bunnlntj Cam men*
tary on Timely Topics.

Juat now, when goods are so very
heap, when brocades, velvets and laces

are going off—not £or a song—no one
thinks of being ao extravagant KB that
—but lor the Xalnteet enatcn 01 a song
—It is Important that all ladles should
know how to explore the dangerous
and difficult passes of our shopping re-
glone.

Don't take a carriage, ft you keep
one; it hurts dignity of your coach-
man when goods arc so cheap, and your
footman looks sullen and opens the
door with sarcastic emphasis, as If th»
crisis had decoyed him Into aiding and
ibetting a mean transaction. So, In
ompassion to the feelings of these sen-

sitive Individuals, leave the turnout
<t home, that you may shop a little

without putting your whole basement
o the blush. Of course you set forth

In proper costume, with an Imposing
dlB.play of flounces and trimmings, and
rom live hundred to live dullard In thu

little clasped affair, which operates
prettily as a purse, which Is adroitly
held In the fingers of your daintily glov-
ed hand. Take another look in the
glass now, and you arc ready I

If you are In full walking costume,
go alone; it will be quite as much aB
you can manage to get along without
walking on both sides of Broadway at
once—and if you have a companion she
will crowd you JgnomlnlouBly against
all the lamp posts, or force you to
iweep the doorsteps with your flounces.

Besides, It Is mournful to see a poor
exclamation point ot a man, forcing his
way between or around two ladles,
when they get a little strong-minded
about shopping; he is sure to be ex-
tinguished in the effort, or at least
comes out of the expedition like an ex-
ploring vessel dismantled by the Ice-
bergs.

In lower Broadway you have tolera-
bly fair sailing; but after that your
courage will be put to the test; still
there 3s no danger till you get to the
neighborhood of two handsome stores,
one a whirlpool of silks and velvets,
the other a maelstrom of splendid temp-
tations. You must pause here; and If
there is an Insurance onice In this
neighborhood, Bearoh It out, and, keep-
Ing your dangerous purpose a mystery,
insure your life and costume, for all
the company will be desperate enough
to advance on such articles, then,
with the policy In your purse, plant
yourself on the curbstone, with one
foot advanced and ready tor a spring
the moment vou see an opening be-
tween the carriages, carts and cars that
rotate between you and the other side.
After hp/f an hour or «>, you may psr-
haps catch a glimpse of the opposite
pavement, with a crawl of forlorn-
looking Individuals dodging up and
down, and striving to obtain a view
of your Bide. Don't allow your eyes
to wander that way. Sympathy Is de-
struction to the cool self-possession
necessary to the perilous enterprise be-
fore you; besides, you have only seen
their physiognomies checkered i>y a
forest of revolving wheel Bl>(&es, and
they rnay not wear fashionable bon-
nets after all.

After patient waiting, you will
doubtless discover a clearing—that la
only two drays, a private carriage and
three cars within ten yards either way.
Be prompt to take advontace—settle
your hat firmly, gather up your dress
with the left hand and make a dash.
If you have practiced the german, the
thing will come naturally, of course,
the pavement la muddy and thus gives
you the advantage of a sliding step or
two; which brings you up under the
moist throats of a pair of grays, which,
being attached to a private carriage,
toss their indignant heads In the air.
iprinkllng you with foam, and stamp

out a shower of mud for the benefit of
your light silk. You take a back step
and are brought up standing by a coal
cart, with a trolley car behind it. Never
mind, take a polka step, whirl that into
a walt2, and ten to one you come up
under the hoofs of a bony old dray
horse with a cart behind him, and an-
other brute sitting on the front board,
who refreshes his lungs with an oath
or two, and inquires "where your eyes
are, or If you haven't Krt any."

Of course you mart quickly to this
sort of music, feell Jg tha,t you have
wronged the person separably by dar-
ing to exist at all—but are far too busy
with your eyes for any acknowledge-
ment of his polite inquiries. Half a
dozen carts crowd up. You retreat,
vance, dash into the midst of the lan-
cers, and at last wind up with a slow
minuet stepfc which brings you directly
behind a car, which has halted to set
down a gentleman. You keep close to
his side, looking timidly up, &B if you
bad plunged into that vortex of wheel-
ed monsters, merely for the pleasure
of being near him. He glances at your
handsome apparel, the gathering frown
softens to encouragement, and under
the shelter of his black coat'your gor-
geous neas flnda shelter. He waves his
hand and makes a leap—you follow. Th«
crowded sidewalk Is near! .Another
Joyous spring. You land with one foot
burled in tho mud and the other high
and dry on the curbstone. Here you
pause, draw a deep breath, shake down
your dress, look back with nubUnie In-
difference on the half dozen fellow mor-
tals dodging, skulking and meandering
through the vortex you have escaped
and pass with grace Into one of thoae
white marble palaces which In this ter-
rible crisis tempt women's soula to the
center. A crowd of polite young gen-
tlemen stand ready to attend your
wishes, and you come forth with the
clasped purse collapsed almost out of
sight, and go home feeling that you
have done a solemn duty to yourself
and future ages.

MRS. ALMON HENSLEY.
Tliey~E^Joy tlic View.

Since the Washington Monumen
was opened to the public, October 9,
1888, nearly fifteen hundred thousand
have visited the top of tad monolith
and enjoyed the beautiful panorama
adjacent to the national capital. Dur-
ing February of 1898 there were abou
ten thousand visitors, of whom two
thousand made the ascent by means
of the Btalrway Instead of iu the ele-
vators.

Itrosta with
norvokllllng

with you whutbor jou ci
;llllng lobaeeo habit. NIW
!B tho di'Bjro for tobacco, w
iriaSi't
Ion m

m&koa you Mr
InhoaUn.norri
and pockotO-4

tlVo, purinea tlj? uiopiT.'Vo^l

_ , gl, 'usually c"uVo»[ 3 bi . —
frnarantoautoouro, or wurefund money.

irlUK BiMidj Co., (.-Metre, loatreil, Hew Tort.

I*nco Cups
Call and see tho beautiful line from 15 cents

to $1.33. All new this soason. J. H. Grimm,
No. 0 North Susser Btreet. Dover.

A limit wi t i i
Coamo Buttermilk Bonn, exquiHltoly m'Olltod,
la Hoothlug and botlollclal. Sold by J. A.
Qoodale, druggist, 0 N. Busaox street, Dover

HE OPPOSES COLONIES "
— — 'i

Supreme Court Justice Brewu Bay W*
bUtmld Not AUU to Oar Domain.

Justice Lfcivid J. Brewer of the Unl-
:ed States Supreme Court, has given
mt the following interview declaring

against tho annexation of the Phllip-
jB, Porto Rico and Cuba, and

ogainst territorial expaneion or an An-
glo-American alliance:

I think we may have to take pos-
session of Culm, Porto Rico and th»
Philippines as a war measure and fur
he purpose of getting indemnity. I

should look upon all nave Cuba elm-
ply in tho same light as If I held &
mortgage upon a man's farm. I would
foreclose that mortgage, not because I
wuuted to take the farm, but for the
reason thut I wanted the farm to Bell
In order to raise the money. I do not
lee how Spain will ever be able to pay
us an indemnity, and so I would tako
her real estate. I think It Is consist-
ent with our policy, and It is certain-
ly necessary that we should keep Cuba
for awhile and have an army there in
order to maintain good order. There
are more thun a quarter of a million
people on the Island, and it will take
some time to get a stable government,
and until they do, I think, as a matter
of humanity, that we should keep a
force of troops there to preserve or-
der. When we have demanded poa-
SCBSIOU of those ielnnds aB security
for the payment of Indemnity, and
have kept Cuba for the sake of order,
X think we should then let them go.

"I do not believe in colonial expan-
sion at all. I think Hawaii stands in
different clrcumstnnces. My objection
to colonial expansion Is twofold. You
take the Philippines with from 6,000,-
000 to 10,000,000 of people, and Cuba
with more than 250,000 and Porto Rico
1 do not remember the number, but
there is but one way to manage those
people and that tt by force, just as
England manages Egypt, South Afri-
ca and India to a great extent. Theli*
Government over these colonies Is ar-
bitrary, despotic, you may call Jt, bul
they appreciate the necessity of good
government and govern wisely, but
for all that It Is not a government of
the people. I do not see how we couM
initiate that kind of colonial govern-
ment without changing our theories of
government. Of course we could gov-
ern them; thnt would not be a physi-
cal Impossibility, but In order to do HO
we must change our theories of gov-
ernment.

'In the territory we have hitherto
taken Into otir government we have
Introduced a territorial system of gov-
ernment, a territorial legislature, or a
Government of the people. I do not
think that that can be done with those
people, and I think it will be introduc-
ing a new system of government In
this country. Again, I think It would
compel an unnecessary Increase In our
army. I do not know but that- some
Increase IB needed. Wo would be
bound to have a large Increase In our
navy and I do not like the Idea of this
country considering herself a military
power. I think If we had a large army
nnd a large navy we would be get-
ting Into trouble with other nations.
It Is human nature for an army officer
and a navy officer to want promotion,
and If It does not come rapidly enough
he wants a war to bring It about,

"In so tar as the Philippines are
concerned, especially It seems to me
that It would be a. black eye to the
Monroe doctrine. When we laid that
the European nations must not take
possession of any territory in this con-
tinent It was a sort of implied dcclara
tlon that we would not take any pos-
sessions ID their continent. If we
would reach out Into Asiatic countries
and take the Islands there It would
look as though we could not say any-
thing If European nations reached
over here and take possession of terri-
tory.

"There Is another thing In this con-
nection I want to talk about, I have

n In a good many religious papers
and beard In a few sermons, that be-
cause we have the best civilization In
the world it was ovr destiny and our
Christian duty to reach out and make
other nations accept our civilization.
It seems to me that the best way we
could make our civilization of value to
others Is by example and not by force.
We could make It valuab'? to the
world a great deal better by example
than by appropriating territory.

'If It bad been proposed In Congress
the 1st of January to appropriate the
Philippine Island*, Porto Itlco and
Cuba, I believe It would have been
voted down four to one. Yet the wnr
has developed such conditions that a
great many men In Congress as well
as out of It are beginning to think that
colonial expansion Is before us. There
Is a very different sentiment in Con-
gress than there was at that time."

'What Is your Idea about the pro-
posed Anglo-Saxon alliance as men-
tioned by Chamberlain In his speech
fiome time ago and! talked of In this
country?" was asked.

"I do not believe la a formal alli-
ance. I think George Washington's
advice Is as sound to-day as It wan
when It was given, to avoid all alii-
anccs. At the same time, I believe In
an arbitrating tribunal to settle all dis-
putes between the two nations, and
also believe In the closest kind of In
tercourse between them. I think a
formal alliance would expose us to
the possibilities of controversies with
other nations."

FEAR OF FOOD

Flrit Bale ot Cotton of the Sen ion.
The first bale of cotton of the season

of 1893 wns gold nndur the hammer In
front of the Cotton Exchange, and
brought fl a pound. The United
States Hospital will be |500 better oft*
as a result of tho sal«. Under ordina-
ry circumstances such a bale would
be worth about $80. Patriotism was
the factor controlling prices.

Produced by Ov. r-Ztnl iu 1'tirsult of Health
und Fuoil FutlH.

A wise person obaurves with much
.ruth that Hie lipaliu and food fads
of the day are producing their legiti-
mate results. Over-zeal in tlnMr pur-
suit was to be exvactei], am] it exists
o the extent Unit physicians have ac-
tually found a Ecientiiic name for a con-
dition which aritittti fron; fear of food.
It Is not exactly a disease, but its effect
ipeedily becomes harmful If the coudl-
ion continues. It Koema desirable to
Lvold too much thought over what one
tats. If certain general principles of
hygenlc food are observed a healthy
appetite and a relish for the viands set
before one may bo trusted. It does
not need any conversation on mental
science to discover that if we make up
aur minds something will disagree with
us, it will. Undoubtedly the reason
that children can eat things that older
people cannot, is that thoy eat them
without a thought of trouble, and, bar-
ring some unusual discretions, there la
none. This, of "course, is not a plea
for the pendulum to blip torj f,ir tin* other
way, but merely one more caution that
In the food fads, as In every other de-
velopment of this investigating age,
.here 1H need for sanity and poise.

Tho Snvo To. Grlppo Ciiro.
Tbero la no UBO suffering from thla dread-

ful malady, if you will only got tho rlgh
remody. You are having pain all through
your body, your liver is out o( order, havo
no appetite, no life or ambition, havo a bad
cold, in fact are completely used up. Eloctrii
bittora is tho only remedy that will glvo you
prompt and sure relief. They act directly
on your Liver, Stomach aud Kldneya, tone
up the whole system and make you fool llkr
a now being. Thoy are guaranteed to curt
orprlrorefunded. ForsaleatRabortKiligorQ't
drug fitoro, Dover, and A. P. Green's clrup
storo, Chester. Regular BIZO 50 cents and SI

Nn-Tn-IInc for Firty Cents.
Oimviuitui'U tobacco Imblt euro, malton weat.

uioii siioiic, blood pure. bOo,|i. AUdruugiBis

11(3 MK..I !'!«•.
On board a transport ship like tho
ity of Peking there are many who are

not versed In matters military.
The second day out of San Francisco,

when ship's fare was not much In de-
mand, delicacies were at a premium.
Many were In the Incipient stages of
seasickness and something more pal-
atable than bacon and beans was need-
id to tempt the appetite.

A private from Company B of the
First was observed by a comrade with
his face buried in half a mince pie,
which he had bought from the Bhlp'a
baker.

"Where did you get that pie?" quer-
ied the pleless man.

"What! don't you know where to
get pie aboard this ship yet?" -was the
reply. "If you'll keep It quiet, I'll put
you next." Assured that his confi-
dence would he religiously respected,
the pie-eater continued;

"You go and ask Captain Kelleher,
the Adjutant, to let you have one of
those pies he Is selling for 15 cects."

Back to the Adjutant's quarters went
the private, and saluting the officer,
said: "Captain, I would like to buy
one of those pies, lemon, if you have
it."

"What plea?" inquired the Adjutant,
a look of amazement on his face.

"Why, the pies you are selling to
the boys for 15 cents," was the re-
ply.

The Adjutant, entering Into the spir-
it of the joke, sent the private to In-
quire of an officer who was possessed
of a rather testy temper.

"Go to your quarters," was the gruff
rejoinder of the Irascible one, and the
private wenL

l'tmtuhmeiit Tor Tramps.
Tramps unlucky enough to fall Into

the clutches of the hard hearted au-
thorities ot Berks county, Pa., are put
through such a course or sprouts that
they wish they had never been born.
They have to march up and down in
the prison yard for eight hours a day,
carrying seventy-five pound boxes of
sand, while a grim overseer stands
ready to prod them if they falter. Ed-
ward Lawrence is the man who bosses
the operations for $50 a month and
the tramps think he Is a Tartar. His
salary IB one of the best investments
the county ever made, for no bummer,
after serving under htm for a term,
haa ever come baclt, and the wnrden's
board and lodging bills are growing
lighter.

Under Lawrence's system the tramps
are divided into two gangs, each as-
ilgned to a pile of sand. At the word

of command they fill their boxes and
with military precision pick them up
and march to tho opposite Bide of the
yard, passing each other in the centre.
The boxes are emptied on the opposite
plies and refilled, after which the
march back to the starting point be-
gins. This operation is repeated with-
out interval of rest for four hours each
forenoon and a like time in the after-
noon. No conversation Is permitted.

tinning down? If so, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
XTORT for family use, it can-

not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds of
loft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff

n all bottled goods DOES NOT AD-
ANCE OUR PRICES. GOODS DK1.IV-

EUEB FREE OF CHAKGE.

Seitz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

IS Warren St.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOHIUS & ESSEX DIVISION.}

Depot In Now York, foot of Barclay Bt. and
/oot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ARRIVE AND DBPAJIT FROM. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS !

HAST BOUND A. M.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oawego express* 0:10
Dover express 0:48
Hack't'n exp.» 7:10
Huck't'n mail 7:28
Washington up}* H:(KJ
luffalo express* 8:02
Sastou express 8:41

Dover acconi .
Scrautou exp.*
Dover accom.

Whnt lie Would Have to l>o.
An uptown drug store clerk desired

to onllst In tho United States Navy.
He was an efficient druggist, but lie
Btrenuously disliked being in an undig-
nified haste over uuythluE. In fact,
his disposition to tnke everything
slowly nnd In the most dignified man-
ner had seriously stood In the way of
his advancement even In his own pnr-
tlcular calling, and It was partly for
this reason that he desired to join the
navy.

"In what capacity do you wish to
enlist?" asked the recruiting officer
very briskly.

"As a druggist, sir," replied the ap-
plicant.

"Can't do It; we'll have to ship you
as a lanflsmnn."

"What docs a landsman have to do?'
questioned the applicant, doubtfully.

"Anything he's told, and do It
quick, too."

War Dos* Not Promotn Crime.
War is said to have a tendency to

make cruel and brutal those who en-
gage In it, and.it might be supposed
that It would create greater activity
among the criminal classes, but such
does not appear to be the case. So
far as can be Judged the war acts as
a deterrent of crime In the United
States. Reports from various sec-
tions are all to the effect that there
has been a great decline in crlmlna
operations. Evidently the war Is o
some beneflt in diverting the nttention
of the classes that are ordinarily pron
to lawlessness

XXY'S CREAM HAT<M lBapoaltlToonro»
Apply Into tlio noBtritB. IDs quickly alinorbed. BO
conU At nttiRi>IitH or liy nmll; samplCB 10c liy mail.
ELY lJKOTUKlifl, ca Wwrca SL.Hevr YoiltClt

Are you failiiiff in health? Do

ill need building- up? Are you

0:40
11:03
11:90
P. M.
12:45Dover accom.

Buffalo express* 1 ;1>7
Boston mail 3:44
Oawego express* 8:47
Dover acconi, 3:55
Hackettsto'n ex.* 5:40
Dover accom, 5:55
iuffalo express41 0:23

Dover acconi. 0:82
Fhillipaburg ex.* 0:87
Milk express* 8;17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

A. H.
5:12
0:84
8:12
11:10

*Via. Boonton Branch.

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Boston mail
Bing'ton mail*
Dover express 30:4*1
FhilllpBburgex* 10:48

p .M.
Dover accom. 12:20
Ea*tou express 1:58
Eunira express* 2:10
Hackettsto'n ex.* 2;4ti
Dover eccom. 8:52
Boston express 5:03
Beranton exp,* 5:24
Hackettsto'n ex.* 5:40
Dover express 0:25
Waahington Bpl* 0:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Phillipsburg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. S. express* 0:55
Dover accom. 10:33
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

Dover
4:30 4
0:48
7:88
8:41
0:40

11:20
12:45 p
2:44
3:55
5:56
0:32
8:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrive
Morristown

. M. 5:14 P. u .
" 7:18 "
" 7:57 "
" 0:12 "
" 10:10 "
" 11:4T "
. H. 1:15 p. M.
11 3:15 "
" 4:23 "
" 0:20 "
" 7:01 "
" t):10 "

Leave Arrlv.
Morristown Dover
(1:03 A. H.
7:41 "
8:58 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:28 p. if.
3:25 "
4:41 •'
5:63 "
0:50 "
7:38 "

10:08 ••
2:00 A. H.

0:34 A. n .
8:12 "
0:10 "

10:43 "
18:20 P. M.

1:68 "
3:52 "
6:08 "
6:25 "
718 "
8:03 "

10:38 "
2:25 A. H.

tEAVB NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3:15*, 4:20,0:00, 7:10. 8:00*. 8:60, 0:20*,

10:10, a. m.; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 1:20*, 200, 8:20,
4:00«,4:20*,4:30, 5:10*, 6:20, 0:00, 7:00*,8:30*,
8:30,9:80*, 12:30. -

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.

GOING SABT.

Chester, 6:15,7:43 a. m. ; 12:00, 4:45 ». m.
Horton, 0:21, 7:40 a. m.; 12:08, 4:51p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 7:62 a. m. j 18:18, 4:57 p. m.
Sucrauunna. 0:30,7:56 a. m. ; 13:18,5:C4 a m ,
Kenvil, 6:33. 7:59 a. m. j 12:23, 6:08 p. m.
Junction, 0:38, 8:04 a. m.; 12:87, 5:20 p m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30,6.27 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 8:40, 8:23 a. m.; 12:35, 5:83 p. m.

oorao WXST.

Dover, 8:35 a. m.; 2:24, 5:29, 0:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 0:40 a. m.; 3:39, 5:34,0:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.: 2:32,5:37,6:50 p. m.
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m. ; 2:37.5:43.0:64 p. m.
Buooamnna, 9:55a.m.; 2:41. 5:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 2:46, 6:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 2:51, 5:55, 7:05 p . m.
Ar. Cheater, 10:15 a. m.;2:59,0:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettetown Express stops a t For t

Oram going east a t 7:23 a. m . : going west a t
7:31 p. m.

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCEBBOHS TO HOILA.CK L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Hates and First Class

Companies

Cor. BLACKWELL and WARRBN STREETS

Dover, New Jersey

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert M. Doland, on West Blackv.ell
street. All riodern Improvements.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to
J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street,
In the Baker Building;.

New House for Rent.
Corner West Blockwell street and Richard-

son Boulevard, Dover, N. J. House contains
seven rooms and a bath room and modern
improvements. Write or inquire of

WILLIAM ZEEK,
( H » Dover, N, J.

Wanted.
A Bwetlo girl to do general housework.

Must bo a ROOII wnaber and irouer audaRootl
plntu cook, (!ood vragca. Call ut

10 South Borgen Street,
41 ~w Dover, N. J.
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Mexico mid a ffw hours later landed a
Oninp \VlU«"ff. But tow uvrt: on hand t'
Rrei't Uie cnjimajuJfr uf life Fifth -irmj
eO]-|iH, and hi? m-i-ineil rather surprisiii
Ht III*- Informality vt his rui.-i.-pt ion
Tin.- developments l n tin.* ln-cyfuH i-as
were tonllned to unlikely rumors tha
Droytua in Head and Uint Oeneral Boip
tU'ffre had committed sulciilt. La l*a
tritj s;iid Colonel Paty du Clam had been

Switzerland

lon P y d
but he is nn a vaciuiun I

• Cecil Rhodes, forme
pivmier of Oipp fnlony, wits elected t
the Cape parliament by a large major!
ty A lire In liristul, Kiitfland, de
Btroyed several UulUHnys, liK-ludfng Col

h l l l k f $750000
t r y

Blon hall, ciU slnt,' a
uf

of $750,000
Amertenn in

Oustriea were heard by tho Cnnadia..
Amui-lctin Jnlut hijrh cunimiBsion in Que
life Tlie Iowa Itcnublfcun utate con
vpntion, presided over by Senator Alii
turn, heartily supported tho national ad
ministration and miniinated candidate!
for state oflW-es A handsome secreta
ry, •with stationery and u plute of tin
arms o£ the rity of Newark, is to In
jui^.sentfd ID the cruiser of that nann
by the municipality of Newark, N. J.

President JleKlnley and Secretary Al-
ger visited Camp "Wikoff, at Montauk
Point, N. Y.—-I t wns announced Ir
New York tliat James A. Sorymsur
president of the Pacific Cable companj
of this city, would sail on Sept. 12 foi
Japan to arrange details not only for c
enhle from Han FratirlSL'o via Haivni.
to Australia and Japan, with connec-
tions for the Ladrones, Manila and Chi-
na, hut also to make urrangements foi
a reserve cable The Joint flah com-
mlssion, representing' the United States,
Great Britain and British North Amer-
ican colonies, adjourned to meet nguln
In Quebec on Sept. 20. It is snicl that
Canada's plan fur trade reciprocity *vitl
America is that she shall have exclu-
sive preferences upon the condition that
we shall have merely an opportunity
for equal competition with Great Brit
aln In Canadian markets Twenty
one deaths from heat were reported n»
New York and three in Brooklyn. There
were scores of prostrations-——The St
Louis police raided a crap gume when
the stake was $8,000 and arrested teti
players The collector of customs at
New Orleans has been authorized to
permit a steamer from Havana to land
1,000 goats at the Port Kails rjuarantln
station In order to fumigate the vesae

Governor Black returned to Wasli
Ington after visiting the cumpa of Ne>
York troops at Chickamauga park. Lex
ington, Ky., and Huntsville. The fjov
ernor said he had found conditions noi
BO bad as newspaper reports had led
him to expect and that upon clean
ground and with pure water a healthy
man should thrive upon the food sup-
plied the soldiers, which he had found
to foe excellent and well cooked Tlie
committee of the Royal Ulster Yacht
club, with Sir Thomas Upton's chal-
lenge for the America's cup, arrived
here yesterday on tho Britannic, accom-
panied by William Fife, Jr., designer of
the yacht Shamrock, which is to race
for the trophy.

"Monday, Sept. If.
President McKlnley spent Sunday

with Vice President Hobart at the lat
ter's home in Paterson Senor Mon-
tero Rlos has been appointed president
of the Spanish commission to discuss
terms cf peace. Leon Castillo will rep
resent the political side, Senor Vlllar-
rutia diplomacy and General Cerero the
military New York hospitals are
crowded with the victims of the hot
wave, and more than 200 have died
General Sir Herbert Kitchener, sirdar
of the Anglo-Egyptian army, complete-
ly routed the forces of the khalifa and
captured the city of Omdurman. The
dervtehes fought with great valor, but
were defeated with heavy loss. The
British loss was about 200. The result
of the battle means the death blow of
mahdlsm In the Sudan. Karl Neufeld.
who had besn hold prisoner for 13 years,
•was taken from the dervishes Mrs.
Daniel Bulger of Flushing, N. Y.. gave
birth to her twentieth child. One year
ago she gave birth to twins M. Ca-
valgnac, the French minister of war,
who opposed a revision of the Dreyfus
case In the face of the confession of
Colonel Henry, resigned becausa of dis-
agreement In the cabinet. The reopen-
ing: of the Dreyfus case now seems as-
sured General Pando, late commanu-
er of the Spanish forces at Manzanlllo,
arrived In New York, accompanied by
his wife The steamer Clinton, with
Miss Clara Barton, nurses and supplies
aboard, came into the quarantine sta-
tion at Egmont Key, having left Ha-
vana without landing any of the sup-
plies sent over for the poverty stricken
Islanders because the government re-
quired them to pay the full amount of
tariff The recent northwest storm
which swept across the Balttc sank a
German torpedo boat and severely dam-
aged the whole German torpedo flotilla.
Five of the torpedo boats barely reach-
ed harbor The Spanish cteamer Ma-
ria Crlstlna, with troops from the West
Indies, arrived at Corunna. Eight died
•While on the voyage The steamboat
John B. Melgs was destroyed while tak-
ing- up torpedoes nt Fort St. Philip,
Missiealppi river. Sergeant Newman
and Private Carlos, soldiers from Wil-
lets Point, were killed The Mussana-
Eijeff kerosene factory at Baku, on the
Caspian sea, was destroyed by fire and
800,000 poods of oil were consumed •
A Hongkong deputation, representing
the southern Filipinos, consisting of the
better class of natives of Panay, Min-
doro, Cebu and Mindanao, visited
United States Consul 'Williams and
urged that every possible effort be made
for the annexation of the whole of the
Philippine inlands.

TuoBilny, Sept. 0.
There was a conference of phyalciana

at New Orleans with respect to the al-
leged caHea of yellow fever in that city

State elections were held in Arkan-
Has which resulted in a victory for the
Democrats A hurricane swept over
8t. Joseph, Mo. Damage amounting to
$120,000 was done The national en-
campment of the Grand Army of tha
Republlo opened in Cincinnati when

Deafness Cannot bo Ctirod
by local applications as they cannot reach
tho diseased portion of tho ear. Thoro is only
one wny to euro deafness, nntl that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Denfuuus Is caused by
an inflamed eouiiJllon of the mucous lining
of the Eustucliiun Tube. AVlion this tube is
iuilaraed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect bearing, mid when it ia entirely closed
deafnesn ia tho result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can bo taken out niid tbis tube re-
Btorod to its normal condition, hearing wJU
be destroyed forever ; nine ensos out of ton
are cuuseu. by catarrh, wliich ifl no thine but
an inflamed condition of tlio mucous surfaces.

WB will fjivo Ouo Hundred Dollars for any
COFO oC deafnora {causwl by catarrh) that can-
not bo curod b.v Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead
for circulars ; froo.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
SK^SST Sold by Druggists, 75c,

jcni-rul (lobln ami stuff took possession
of Camp Sin.-nnan. The naval veterans
llneali-m-d to withdraw beeuUHfc q.uar-
tf.-s ivere provided in Hortk-iiUural h«l
instead uf on a boat-—Tht will of Mr,
LihulMloiK- lias bt't-n probated. His pei
stiiial futiitt is vaitunl at &.jy7.r.3O Tim
Spanish furies nut uinl uptned the dii
' ^.-ilnit uf tin- tennw uf pvaoi' Gener-
al Zwilndi'ti, military guvcrnor of Par-
is, hits uL'i't-(ited tin- w;ir pur t folio in tht
BrisEon cabinet in Ft mice in succession
to M. Cavaignur The British and
Egyptian flags wero unfurled with Im-
posing ceremony over the palace In
Khartum when* Cm-tlnn Tell Chap-
lain Melntyre of the imlUi-shlp Oreg-on
Will be court nmrtialcd for criticising
Rear Admiral Sampson and Captain U.
£>. Evans A pruspvctor who has ar-
rived at Pert Townshend, Wash., from
the Copper river, Alaska, reports that
there i-.i great distress among the min-
ers (here and that 200 have lost their
lives since the rush began Commis-
sioner N. B. Srott of the Internal rev-
enue otlire hns remitted (n the mse of
persons who to date have unwittingly
Incurred it the 50 per cent penalty Im-
posed by the war revenue act upon
those who fall to muke the prescribed
return within the calendar month In

which their liability begins After a
oonfereure at Albany between Govern-
or Black and Superintendent of Insur-
ance Louis F. Payn, Superintendent of
Public "Works George w . Aidridge and
Charles S. Francis it was definitely an-
nounced that Mr. Blar-lt will be a candi-
date for renomlnatlon until the last bal-
lot has been counted in the convention

Forty persons were burned and tho
homes of many destroyed by an explo-
sion tit (lie Newark (N. J.) Celluloid
"works The members of the Cuban
commission, Including Rear Admiral
Sampson, sailed for Havana on tha
trunsport Resolute.

Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Owing to Bla.ncofs refusal to receive

Tied Cross supplies American troops
may be sent to Havana to take the
place of the Spaniards sooner than had
been planned Discontented Mussul-
mans at Candia, Crete, began rioting in
the streets yesterday and demonstrat-
ing their dissatisfaction at the alleged
favoritism being shown to Christiana,
This resulted in a battle with the Brit-
ish troops there, and the town was bom-

barrled Admiral Sohley and General
Gordon arrived In Porto Rico on the
Seneca. The postal commission was on
board as well aa fiscal agents, who will
establish banks. The steamer carried
?J,000,000 for the troops The army
transport Chester arrivea in New York
with Brigadier Generals Schwan and
Halna and the Fourth Pennsylvania
volunteers from Porto Rico. There was
much delay in landing the men to take
the train for their destinations. Cap-
tain Emith died en the voj'age There
are more than a dozen fighting ships at
the navy yard for repairs. The Oregon
g-oes into dry dock today The Mer-
chants' association has ordered a
schooner load of ice from Maine to Mon-
tauk Point for use in the hospitals. It
Intends erecting an icehouse In camp

General Shafter has named his staff
at Camp •Wikoff. The Eighth Ohio left
for home after a tedious delay. Gen-
oral Sternherg left camp apparently
satisfied with Its condition. It 1B be-
lieved that 15,000 regulars will be kept
in camp until October, then be taken
to Cuba President McKinley ordered
Secretary Alger to personally investi-
gate the honors of other can^s in the
east as he did Camp Wikoff, hoping to
allay further censure^ United States
Collector ot Customs Tvey is reported
as having gone on board a steamer at
Eagle City, Alaska, and forcibly taken
a prisoner named Arthur Parry from a
Canadian policeman who had arrested
the man upon American soil for an al-
leged swindling1 operation which involv-
ed 917.B0O Democratic conventions
were held to elect delegates to the Syr-
acuse convention. Richard Croker and
Mayor Van Wyck are among the num-
ber Walter Congdon, conductor oC
the motor car which was wrecked, with
heavy loss of life among the passen-
gers, in collision with an express train
at Cohoes, N. T., Monday night, has
been arrested and charged with man-
slaughter. Ho Is accused of giving the
Blgnal to proceed when the train was tn
sight at the crossing.

Thursday, Sept, 8,
Secretary Alger will start on a tour or

camp inspection The dervish loss at
Omdurman was about 10,800 killed, 15,-
000 wounded and from 3,000 to 4,000
prisoners^ Thomas H. Wheeler, son of
General Joseph Wheeler, was drowned
In the smrf at Montauk Point. With
him was drowned Lieutenant Newton D.
tCirkpatrick, a companion General
Shafter said the Fifth army corps would
not return to Cuba Joseph Chamber-
lain, the English colonial secretary, ar-
rived. He talked guardedly on some
questions of international importance

-The complaints made against Lieu-
tenant Cutler that he subjected the na-
val militiamen aboard the Yankee to
constant Insult are to be investigated

Mayor Van Wyck of New York re-
ceived three rough riders at his office
and found that one was hia second cous-
in, Lewis Maverick of San Antonio,
Tex. Two men were killed and 13
hurt by the collapse of the new Wilson
line pier during- the storm at New York.
Many believe that a bolt of lightning
aided the wind in the pier's destruction

Commander Booth-Tucker has loan-
ed to the Women's National War Relief
association a building" in New York now
occupied by the Salvation Army as a
barracks for the accommodation of sick
soldiers. It will accommodate 80 men

-The San Antonio will sail from New
York for Ponce, Porto Rico, carrying- 40
nurses and three ambulances for the
Red Cross hospital there. It will also
carry supplies originally destined for
Havana Irving M. Scott, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the Union
Iron works of San Francisco, returned
from Europe. He tells of Russia's keen
interest In our naval affairs The res-
ignation of President Andrews was ac-
cepted by the corporation of Brown uni-
versity, and Benjamin F . Clark was

elected acting: president Mr. Toru
Hoshl, tho Japanese minister, haa been
>1ected to parliament In his native coun-

try. He may be succeeded in Washlng1-
ton by Mr. Hatoyama, who is a leading
lawyer of Tokyo and a graduate of Yale

.ate department officials discredit
the report that German warships are
preparing to take possession of one or
more of the Philippine Islands In a
flght between factions of the Colorado
Silver Republican party for possession
of the convention hall at Colorado
Springs Charles Harris of Denver was
shot to death. The clash resulted from
the deposition of the chairman of the
convention, who was charged with con-
spiring with Senator Wolcott to prevent
the proposed fusion plan.

There la n Class of People
who are Injured by the use of coffee. He-
cenLly thoro has been placed in all the grocery
stores a now preparation called Grafn-O, madfi
of pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The moat delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It doce not coBt ovor ono-quartor as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit,

'if toon cents and twenty-llvo cenw per pack-
ago. Try it. Ask for Qratn-O.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smote Your Life Anaj.
To quit tobacco otiuliy and foravor, bo mag

nctic, fult or life, norvo and vigor, tolto No-To-
Bao, ttio (mndcr-tvorker, that ma Ires weak man
strong. All drugyiBta, EOo or (1. Curo guuran*
toed. Booklet and samplo (roe. Address
Sterling ftotnody ca , Chicago or Not? Vorlc
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Words by CLIFTON BINGHAM
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Music by WALTER SLAUGHTER.
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sea! In the dearhomfMand. far a. cross the BCO. I wonaer'rtwns
IHIBSM me far a- croaa the aeal lu tho dearhome-luud, far a- cross tlio spa, lUtl they wonder was i happy,

lov'd to be; Did tlie sun- Ilglll Btilrie on tneoW swcelHtrani], Werelljcuinlnoj A prllsliijj-iiiff lu the tloar home lamlf
dream ol ino: I)W they aomctlmcs long )UBt to cloap my tmuii or percliuncc.woa I W-gol-ten iu tlicdcar nomiMiuiut
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heart wim Joy was breaking la tlio dream l Oream'd, My heart with Joy was break-lug, tn tlie dreara I dream'd, I a -
i mil.

woko onco more— on my way I went, and ray BOUI la o • ver-lloff • Ing wltli a deep con • lent; Iv tlie

dear liomo • land, Tar n • cross tho sea, They re • momuer mo.lhcy mUa mo, and tlioy pray for mo I

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS i»D FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEMCHE
CONSTIPATION i ^

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTs.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marion St., N.Y.

SAVER LIVER PILLS IS CENTS.
Vegtlablc. will cure Blllciisotss, CoDSI/palioo, Piles. Slck-Halubt,

Dyspepali. Small Easy taken.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR ' COMPRESSOHS, of
highest.efflciency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLETS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Ilio liear uo[uc-!aa<l.-2,

PATENTS
1 PROMPTLY SECUREDI

Write for our lntorentlng boolol" Invent-
ortHolp" and "How you are swindled."
Bead us a rough (ketoh or model of roar
invention or improvement and we will tell
you fjrcM our opinion aa to whether It ia
proDaoly pswntAblo. Wo nako & specialty
ol applications zojootod In other ^^"'̂ •*l

MABION * MAXI0K
PATENT SOLICITOUS ft KXPXBTO
g»U A Vflduidoai Engineers, Gradoatei of tho
Poiyteoiinlo School of Engineering. Bachelors in
Applied flolencei. LwaruniwiKty, MorabcM
? ! ™ n ^ w Ajjwolation, American Water Wortt

» M _...D.a
>, OAK,

ft R. 0£NN£TT,
(BOOOISSOn TO A. WlOHTON.)

MANUFACTURER Am DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irot

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating" ̂ Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anrotio ftendtaff m ekblch zni description ram
qnlaklr ascertain crar opinion froo whether on
*nvontlon la probably pntentiiblo. Commnnlca-

BtrlctljoonfldenttBl. Handbook on PnUrata
Oldest " ' •

tjxtua'iiotle*, wllhoat oTjarge7iS"V5o

poba
otlroonfldentlai. Huiaboo

ent free. Oldest agency for Bocnrl
Patents Ukon tbrouRl) Mann-
ttua tie withut c h e in th

Scientific Hmericatt.
A handsomely HlnBtmtod wookly. Ijurpoat cir-
culation of any eclcntiDo Journal. Torma, 93 a

~v, 1 oar months, |L Sold brail newsdealers.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

BETTER THANJ BANKS,
You couldn't'make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, nrfoths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value o any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on! them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are" always ex-
cellent collateral. Wjhen you
want first water* diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
D O V E R , . - . . N E W J E R S E Y .

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full infonnftUon apply to

OLD DOPIOH STEBjnSHlP 60.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

Ut u. UUILLAUDDU, •afltnXOmMM»~*y

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
18 by 12 % Inches.

A general review of the advances
and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on tonics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER, N. J>

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of .Black-

well and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

15-tf. DOVBRi N- J-


